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hat mor fitting period for the fitt issue of a
Cthohie paperould we have chosen, thin during the
Octave cf that Feast when the Church -celebrates

wih canticles:ef p-raise, and every demonstration of
joythiglor-ius-Assuiption into Hven of Her

«- on carth was fend net unworthy te be. the
Mothoer f tht Eternal Son?
Gaudearnus omnes in-Domino,diem festum celebrantes.

-What moie appropriate introduction te suci a pa-
p crthan the Address of our BelovedVF,àther, Pius
JX., pon the occasion of bis triumphxnt return te
the Eternai City-the City of Saints, and of an in-
numerable army of Martyrs? .-

-Aï Catholics, let us hope that this giorious event
maây b an omen of the speedy return of ail nations te
the bosom of that tender Mother, iwho ceases net to
yearn after her erring children, and would fain gather
themn together, "Ieven as a hen gatheretb her chickens
under her wings."

ALLOCUTION oF rHIS HOLINESS POPE
- - - PFrus5lx.

tPIUS IX.

MADnIN THME SECRET cONSISTO, 'iltH MAIY, 185.

Venefablc. Brethren,-If in past ages we have
always been able te verify the existence of the ad-
miable Providence with which the most -ood andi
gratGod protects the Catholic cause, it is especial-
lyin these latter years that we have seen beaming
with:a splendor truly extraordinary, the Divine mi t

'iith -vrhichu He bas promaised te assist Hie Chirch
even te the consuminmation of: the irorld. The eâtire<
vorld is acquaintetd with the sad vicissitud's thich
have se cruelly afflicted us, attthe saine time tuàát thy
ba- côndemned us to, an ëxile of inore thaniïteen
months, ahd every one sees and feels how bi ter and

'deplerable are the conjunctures, in the boson cf whichi
the-Prince of fDarkness bas vented his utsnost rage
against the Church and this -Apostolic See, in taking
for the theatre of bis fury this City itself-tjhe centre.
of. Catholic truth-and in thus filing with inexpressi-
ble grief our seul, yours, and those of all good:peo-
ple. Nor yet is any one ignorant how the just und
merciful Lord who strikes and heals again, iWhe kills
and raises te life again, who brings doirn te Heland
rescues from it, has condescended, by the efficacious
and evident aid of His bounty, te console us in-our
tribulation ; te receive iwith propitious and serene
coutenande.tie prayers of His Church, te cain the
horrible tempest let loose by Hell, to snatchthewdiell
beloved.. people, the subjects of the Church 1-out of
the inisfortune and misery under which they were

- groaning, and te reconduct ourself into this good
-City, amidst the transports o' public jey, and the ac-
clammations of the whole' Catholic world. This is
why,.in addressing you to-day for the first time since

urT eturn, re havê notbing se much at beart as te
render great and inmortal thanksgivings te AlnmightY>
God for such nercies, and te pay theii meriteirie-
ward of praise tothose illustrious nations-te those
princes who, excited by God himnseif, have soel ii
deserved of us, and this Apostolic Chair, by expènd-
ing their ,treasures, by having recourse te negotia-
tiens and te arms, in ordter to protect and defend the
Temporal Power of- the sane Chair, and to ire-
cstablish it i, the midst of the most lively derionstira-
tiens of joy, ordex, and public peace, in .this City; and
in the Pntical States.

The tribute.of aratitudesvith bwhich our seul àver-.
flows, and of praises which.we ewe, appertains, in the
fi-t place, by just right toi.our very.dear son.in.

rist Ferdinand Il,:ing of the Tiro Sicilies.-1
jeed, by thse impulse cf bis cira eminent.piey-upÔn

4A~t first'-runor cf eut- arrivai at Gaeta r e--hàtenéd-
4 eet us with his august spouse ftCaiin TWTesa,

-n erély appe y tin giving, to - Christ'ýz-Vicar n
&striking testimen>' of lhis rat-o pty cf:hià

,,4ityctcn, ati cfiss filial obedience, acodno- ts-Us
Î m it full omuntiene and durng a i th

ethat-ire remained mihis;kmgdomnever ceasing
tèoerihenuius with good cilices, cfevery sert. Là

lich yoûselves,-bencrable brethren,xanv ampiy tes-:
tfy - iesirous, also wben othëi ni ons
mnarched te the-nssistanice cf the Temporal Foirer cf
tins Â stoiChair, t .unite lis troops t theirs.

eiustriius rniei-ts cf0tis'most ousprincet
~ waskss'&îd tssuley-See are so.profeuiiy d r àen

4i6u hny, itt jexing llieci-r be abie te eface
fiuetr happy remembrance n t next ce s

%mdx clu d wîtues fout- eternal gras
ton t rench tio, s cële

LA4btoo

very excellent wili and kindness on our behalf. Fori
that nation and its illustrious chief, the President of
the Republic, anticipating our sad, necessitiés, and
those of our Pontificate, and sparing no sacrifice, de-
creed to send its brave generals and soldiers; who, it
the cost of many painful labors, have, vindicated and
freed this city from the miserable and wretched con-
dition ta which it was reduced, and, morecver, have
earnestly struggled te attain all the gory of bringing
us back. In this praise--in this mar-k of oUr gIrati-
tude-we wish also iholly te unite.our very dear son
in Christ; Francis Joseph, Emperor of Austria, Apos-
tolic King of Hungary, and most illustrious King Of
Boheinia, who, faitiful to the piety of his race, and te
bis respect for the Chair of Peter, and employing
with incomparable promptitude and zeal bis much re-
doiibted power and all his cares, te defend the Tem-
poral Power of this Apostolic Sec, has, by means of
bis victorious troops, rescued the Pontifical provinces
from an unjust and ivretched domination-especially
those of iEmilia, Picenum, and Ombria, and bas again
subjected them to the legitimate authority of us and
oF the Holy See. We have alse the most powerfuil
inducements to preserve a very grateful remembrance
of the ser-ices whichi we have received from our very
tiear .daughter in Christ, Maria- Elizabeth, Catholic
Queen Of Spain, and fron ber Government ; for as
you know well, from the moment she became aware
of our misfortunes; she desired nothing more earnestly
than immediately te urge, with an especial zeal, ali
Catholic nations to undertake the cause of the coin-
mon Father of ail the faithful, and to.send .immedi-
ately lier valiant soldiers te defend the possessions of
the Roman Church. Nor.can we either, Venerable
Brethren, omit te make mention here off .the excellent
dispositions entertained towiards us by other very illus-
trious princes-by.those even whom no.bond attaches
toGth'Char of Peter, and who, not liaving lent us
the assistance of their arns,have not the less devoted
themselves to defend and enforce our temporal rights,
and those of the R.oman Church. Accordingly te
these, likewvise, we owre and return our ivell-deserved
thianks, and we acknowledge the deepest gratitude
for their services.. In all this assuredily no one can
refuse an especial admiration for the sovereign pro-
vidence of that God who ruiles and governs all things
nth benig-nity and niglit, and who, in times so ca-

lamitous anid troubled as ours, has known hoi to dis-
pose princes even separated froin the Roman Church,
to sustain and defend its temporal puwer-the incon-
testab1e right wichthe Roman Pontiff, by an espe-
cial desire of the samie Divin Providence, has en-
Joyed during se long a succession of ages, se that he
nughltbe able to exercise in fuil liberty in the world,
fer Uie government of the Universal Church, divinely
entrusted;to lin,'the plenitude of the Apostolic au-
;tho ty-a riglht iwhicih is so necessary to enable himn
to.accomplish the duties of the Supreme Ponrtifcate,
and te provide for the salvation of the fold of Christ.
We deire also to praise and honor all the personages
who have coie to us, and te this IHolv Scec as the
-organs and .iniistersof these princes and cf these
riations, and iho, in the name of these saine princes
anl f these sanie nations, have displayed all their
good wil] and all their zeal in defending our person
before ouir witidrawal, andi have:faithfuilly assisted us
in our exile and our return. These marks, so gcreat
and numerous, of singular piety, of generons love, of
Most devoted submission, of boundliess. liberality,
which wie haie received froin the Catholic world,
have so prof6undly touctined s -iait we shiould ar..
detly desire to express ini tiis assembly our parti-
cularithanks and cotnnendations, not.only te each of
the town an ties, but evento cach of the numer-
eus faithf wohe deseryed0 weii of us ; but Our
presen liit c nepert it Vie cannet, hoiw-
evetdpas ni s]c thiejllustrious.and.admirable -evi-
'deiioéf fiti piety, of liberality, which. -e havé.

on ail sid fronm our':venerable;:brethren-
opsf hCathoic wrld,tand.is which have:

orus sourcefthe:deepestjay Atliughi
hemiselves-inhe graiest-difîiltiës andi

dâti r4 t ave, iotwithstadui.g.neyereë.-sed to6
fufl tet mmisx-yii ailsacerrictal ieal 'ar -cair-

age, a igt ht god Çîg ~dférndhereîcäliy,
w 'th y r, yltr r o be scc

pal cunî : the caisethe rigit, te brt ote
Churchani tert dfore aatio ck
en t he r care.Weshallaiso expréssoieu
profonud gratitu'de.toivards .yoVerbleBrei îk

Cartials cf tht Ecly'Rmn'Chúu-ch; thav'vdn.a3 o f .. 't hé n n - ' n , n r t + r . - ,
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rank vhich you fill in that same Church, have ne-
giécted nothing to assist us by your counsels and your
labors, in conjunctures so criticài and perilous. And
since, by the great blessing of God, things have so
changed that we have been able to recover this
Apostolic See amidst the acclamations, not only of
this good city, but also of ail people, ihat better can
we do than return, in the bumility of our heart,assi-
.duous and immortal thankscivings to the most merci-
fui God, to the. Lord of Mercies, and to the mîost
blesséti Mother of God, the Immaculate Virgin
Mary, to whose all-powerful protection we ascribe
the safety whicli bas been granted us.

Sò far, Venerable Brethiren, we liave recalled that
vhich lias cansed us a swveet satisfaction ;' and, now,
urgeuion by the duty of our Apostolic ministry, wre
must -mention vhat alflicts our heart with profound
disquietude, itat flis it iith anguisi and overwhehlms
it. You know, Venerable Brethren, what a frightful
and inexorable war is carried on between lig-ht and
darkness, betireen truth and error, betwcen vice
and virtue, between Christ and Belial ; and'you are
iot ignorant by what artifices, and by wlat secret
practices men, who are our enemies, labor to attack
and trample under foot tbeiiings which appertain to
our post holy religion ; to pluck up by its roots the
germ. of all Christian virtues ; to propagate every-
-Where an unbidled and impious licentioisness of
thouglut andtlife ; to infect and corrupt with perverse
andi mertal errors te hearts and min4# especially of
theinexperienced multitude, and of imprudent youth;
tooverthrow ail riglhts, human and Divine ;-and, ifsuch
a thing wiere possible, utterly to destroy the Catholic
Churcih, and overturn the holy Chair of Peter.
There is no one that does not see writh what numer-
ous and immense misfortunes, with what calanities,
te Vwer of Dark-ness, to the grief ocf our soul, has

broken into and ravaged the flock of Jesus Christ en-
trusted to our care, and even human society itself.
Therefore, Venerable -Brethren, noiw more than ever
ought we, and you in conjunction ivith us, ardently to
apply ourselves, by the intitnate union of our minds,
by ail vigilance, by all zeal, by every effort, by-every
word, every work-, and every example, to raise up a
w-all of defence before the liouse of Israel, andi light
with intrepidity the battle of the Lord. Fer our-
self, although conscious of ourweakness, yet support-
ed by the assistance of God according tO lite duty of
our Supreme Apostolie ninistry--"propter Sion nUn
taebiîmus, et propter iefirusalent nonguiesce mus,"
(Isnias lxii. 1.) and constantly raising our eyes to
Jesus the.author and perfector of our faith, we shahl
spare neither taire ner counsel, nor labors, to give
support to the house, to fortify the temie, to repair
the ruins of the Church, and provide fcr thie sai-ation
of ali-being disposedi and prepared very iilligily to
offer up our life for the Lord Jésus Christ and i-is.
boly Church; And here, addre'ssing oui-self to all

-our venerable brethren, the Bishops of the Catholic
vorld, calleid to share in our solicitude wlstiis marin-
ly congratuilating thein upon their illustrious labors
for the glory of God and the saliation of souls, ire
exhort then to t e end, that, in thij horrible war
aguitst our Divine religion, being themsel-es unani-
Mons in the bonds and -t e lexpression of the saime
sentiments; fortified in the iLord, and in thepowerdfU
his might takng in liand the impregnable shield of
faitht and gi-din- ton fte sword of the Spirit, vhich
is the Word of Cod, tlhey mayxj arise, as they lave ai-
reatdy done, to conubat 'fearessly in, support of our
'Most holy rehion, and with a eal becoming every day
More ardent, with their pastoral functionsivitl'tiheir
constaney and prudence, withstand the efforts of
hostilé men, repel their attacks; their fury, defendi
freom.their snares and- violence theidock comnitittedi
to them, and guide it into:the paths -of salvation. i

Moreover,',we- ask.of our venci-ablé brethiren 'titati
tbeyfwiii:never:cease to adnonish èxhort, antIurge
ecclesiastics in:particutlar, tihat dievoting ithniles
te prayer,-fletiti spiritual feu-rot;and'living ini
pietyrandi saheitity, -Lté>' miay'appeà-.aril 'L hinrijs-sa
modêls ofi good-vorks' and that, infianeti-mitdizh Ii
fer thte glcry ofGod andi thesaIvation:of seulsñitit
cd t-ogeter bythe-sricét'bfnd f lity;thi t
put.ontht D ivinearoianaidvnceito tise cont
with a oe1hedar atti a asigle sou],uiitîng aIl hir
(for-cesandxînderñthe di.e~ction cf thèîtdiiišliöop
ratsina higt d the sacerdotal vic, mhib
iwithai-dot- it? Ghiýianpeople the l QeGd
-andîthe'rQsrpono he Churcb'iHitspbîsd" 4
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sists in' the observance of the Christian law Let
tiem, therefore, exert every effrt tLthe end thtat al
detesting the evil, and followving the good inay walk
in Lte way of the conîmandnients of God, and tiat
the misisgusided, delivered frotî the darkness Of error
and tise corruption cof vice, mtay be converted to thù
Lord.

Already, Venerable -Brethren, have ie ceoimmîiui-
càted to yon tise geat consolation luici ias affo-ded
us in the nidst of so mnany aflictions, iien ire -iere
inforuned of the decrees issued b>' our ver- dear son,
Francis Josepi, Emperor of Asstria, Apîostoli Kingi
of Hungary, and King of Bohemuxia, decrees by wluicii
following the suggestions of his piety, fulfiliing cur
wisies and our requests, and those of Our venerable
brethren, the Bishops of the vast empire, to the g-oryof
his naie, and to the joy of all the -good, lie, in concert
witi lis inisters, and froi te itut1pulses. of an ardent
lieart, ias insured to the Catholic Chureh in his States
tiat liberty, iiiel lias been so tcli desired. Ain
act so great and so worthy of a Catlic pince
entitles that illustrious emperor andiing to the praises
iili iwe give hini in ardently coOgriatulating- bin itn
in the Lord. We cherish the pleasiing holpe ihat-lat
prince, so iiious in lis zeal. for the welfar of de
Clhuicl, i by continuîing luis w-ork and carring it
out to perfection, complete (lie miieasure of hbis deserts.

But whilst me ivere surrendering. ourselves te this
consolation, we wre unexpectedly aflicted with a
poignant anguish of which ie keeniy feel the weigbt
and.severity, at seeing how in another Catholic king-
dom the afiairs of oui- nost holy Religion are treated,
and the sacred riglhts of the Churcii, and this Hci'
See, trampled under foot. -You know, Venerable
Bretiren, that we speak of the subalpine kingdoi
wlere, as all knoîyby private intelligcnce -and public
letters, à lai lias' been proiulgated contra yo the
laws of the Chutrch, and to the solenn treatiesrns&dc e
vith the Alpostolic See; and where. not inany days -
ago, to the great grief f our leart, the ilhlustrious
Pontiff of Turin,'ou venerable brother, Luigi Fran-
soni, iras torn fnom his. residence by an armed fórce
and taken te the citadel, amidst the mourning of ithe
good inlhabitants of the city of Turin, and the whisole
kingdon. We, ineanwhile, as the seriousness of the
case and our ofiice, as defender of the i-ighlts of the
Chutrclh, required, lost notimne ix appealing to thbu
Governmxent, Ltrougi 'ourCardinai Sucretai-y cf Stale
against the above umentioned Ilaw, and against the in-
jury and violence put in practice in thu person of th-
illustrious Arclhbisiop. Ii the affliction ,whici fis
our lieart î'e are consoled by. hoping that these de-
mands ill have the desired efect, and Ie postpone
to another Alloct'ution, îvhen the ti!me iîill seen:toL us
opportune,,o teorent with yoi of lte ecclesiastical
alihirs cf; tat kingdiom.. 

-We cantxot, also, abstain, througit pi-iaternuai soc
licitude -for the illuistrious.Belgianx nation, froin. ex-
pressing our grief that Catöllicisn sitould be now
mnenaced in that kingdomi, hitherto so disting-uisl-
ed .for its affection toiwards the Catholic .religioii
But we iope that thie inost sereste. king,.and all those
ivlto admîiisister thie public.afltirs, conssideiing, in thir

wisdomiu, Iow snischu the Catholic Churi-hlu and doctrines --

cont-ibute tà the teîuloral: prospeitv ani- tranquillity
of the people, ill preserve intact the salutary- poer
cf tl e Chtîhi, and <will coisider as their nmost mpor
tant, duty; the - task of protecting and diefeinding ei- -sacred prelates aiid mniisters. 2
, nd forasmusbh as the Âpdstolic tharity in icl
we enbrace ail nations atideerypeopie in ouinLord
so inllamuep uts that there is notiing whichl ie destire.
with nuore ardiori-tian thaLall;niei d confess the
Son of Gqd in teti unity ofthe Faith,-wétiit isith
ail tie;affectioi. oCour. lieart towardi ailtlosel w
nre separated. fri ,us an enteattem it.Lo
to flispellie darkness of:erroi-ty Lo àpen-thbctr- yt-ei --ye
the lightf e t-uticlnd totake refuge:in thebesomni df
the eoIyIother.Clmrcl, and by that Chàir cfPetet
up whihi, Christ has .lacedthe:fouhdaLfon ef -

J-aatly nerablcErqthren icteus neve- ease tF
address, yith all the.perierance cf îihtch-ëde

;paþle hubleani vetpray tteiteot >
itfut4 God, fre insomiail ,bIssiip roci -.thari

throulishere -clisniy Songo>r
C iist, f lis Most Blessed 'ther tiëna a te,
Vi&in;. cfäl Mme Bless % 4oe r ii ÍÈnd u anti- 1
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ee aot Retorsin rue tule offerengs oarderseffile' .iedulgingly the satshemet aè thigt p srd tigy, .thaisr o~nr Carbli Bui ie irasted t reins beindfTghtingforasshadow.
IiyParo whùnallrgod aicomres B retishps paylwid. tire amerodioy takes placemntyFosst esrone 3 Pbtattercauseterandth AisaitldtofAnglicanismbdesiresu

to ns course andfthea sto restrye.d cah a, t Sant-e.angeo, at Sat'wÀgataysa, and otheart aorvitiessingthe sfaitue 'of ail thasersn of lida.Gorantthahe Cotdj iaine gran' n·iis g n Heuc i fÔtnôea'she zeal ofte y, re Màutrabai, liendiocese mp a ateransgnhati ae wdefI han nd y induiedptRbg-it fôr suay econ thie' folioig Ecna-
riv thasIïiuof'-:th e Chrin Lrdpard rngt cohailierai a orthe countriesm coÎnentiored abae- i hy biri s roî4n any mthe Rus St. a w ere One n- i b

ted, ' n c nte ih ayt s h for he hlySpictrt aehimbeg aronhe and uhapy'emaesare co n ed hati ariulrlte CNERfomelCraeofI

aideRro n it, and .ightup:nthehearso alr the ake arowthat he wour n va bla i . c ehe masagfiî deator art hi e7ps "I havebee infarined g.,tie receptian1850Miss
ratitertle is thrane i oaud Hoh l rtherThewh calreatd riuber aicelenl oenvho Correspond ont,a iarnby, (cousin o I. alinfor, Esq. M. P. for

trdtible rasisehant ents miangg aybergultIeads, theacorefrs, aermae. t S Cockerinoth) and allen Doaua n sitr fo Mr

ne .hermindse teFatlu,,eaue hs ninoftemehe: ha hovrbyiaderecead het f't M. lt Pf.t fAo.DymnrltecraeofWaprtnWrwc

the at h ao isMIfohiressIriasremainedfiluio u u itr Blasphesn>, aiich disappeare fra Rimoepit- .tR. the Wels caraties, th e scian iaWesluouse ; the
sentadyntsa e tins rait e eLord, the firstmrnent of tie raodigy, is. no. ong ervte Esî age O aST durOEtdpt eAoned latte r is oievaa.on dit. Poar Mr. ask-ell, althnali

Whaitjinnsop te.cold e onive hatiia-tu ue cuuosy sntthsairee?..... otso-htte H ITR P ST. J SE T.Eph havIeS Cleexod a en eevdit h hrh

unite oursel ieveuvith his r n sccatirefm founi, een in ti h cabarets nd publle-houses, and irnassuredhibt the Prirph ate i ail Engiand (1) tirs t tee
trac aof tribulation.nnor For this reason, ihis Holiahess stragers take a deliglti re akingp and dawn, a lie anrbeeng unneresisar deiusly, coknfn- urcs.faiEngrand teacies n definite doctrine, stil

desirs tht th saced Pstors movd wih a oly eil;theias f omstic evat avtihno e mentiasolitary ceillent teedinote punshmets ocureid ey wekincefothe ciaommencemy enofst

zeafes nothe sa'tioi shumbles ofierings oflanks..e beindu thei astaraidmentRat this gr'eatepradigy ired aforbreaspof aison Tis:-n T h reawinter.iA letin for ahadico ofGnin, die

teithfl tom te vrcesfo pblc praybsignus n nbesaslta teala trn en etaaytandpot he penalut enoifte rom er usaem, annonestat10 aile o>r

'Titan exro themby ail lgoayctes, fercnetlyah on e arvellaus than t wi u'er a' firt saie consI ian compellingetia rep rasen prsento a r cause shiati hai An icanir o tCa
ofn aisa to.inake an em and the starrn, ues tire theie Blcoosedrdtiuer.Aofemdsswagtahyoutlaed rsos a d eParis, e big-eiatAsire cir-yatiatroitson ie nua. Gd ganttirt Id tia>perocpiptivitrlgace

taslis Curlt , increase te zea aitie Caerg, re- utterd a blaspin, andhis copnrigns, adteo avine n a a e rduc e i perce e h and dciayrsponint voice te Eterna

us - ndt.iv -trn mple0teHlyFterBtagmwihamea fthegmo hernckaypristonsof foodi ohRucfot.rLaenate infi-)READ

hse tire Fait oi' the Çristianvpcoplel strcngtheae adrnawtd at tecta fm condctedilmg be-h r e ereOneuntilithtaIaiSir,,yurs faithfully,
of Indul s rin bck int tire e briglyt a teiase Iac for tlte Irai>'spictire, ta orebi gibeg pardon,and inhappy fmaIes are canfpned, that is particularDlC ESE A CA'ER ,forne'ly CLrrate oSB.

priviegeihe wa0to sncererepenancehavin moreehavebeenmengulrly eifiedwiththis.'t wastherLTson

vnder fent-it, anti liglt up:ir ine eaureai'ail the idak9 a uo tint he weouudn acer blaspieme Erain.Tlyase7.]rengementhi' tatat a tre, prisonr- Feast StoeKatherine, V., 1850."
-uiaee aihis etee ciraumt. Aiso, ur IhliFather Trose l o ina>' be caied blaspiRe anthus zcelyletnow STF E HPe, S FHE S Pe Riht er oanhainishedesit
arenthidesirestreat these rentine e ts fai excited th e fsi-dealersh diacinde tiis agreeentamena' itere fron tire Bishop oai' les wuld rofiite an WCon re tk lacae ta Lisnoran ats entidastra

yearthe ithu er ccsoedt omsrm l-isaralpesuet fn neefamns te f n e tholic Church ofth 'isgowonnsOdaythe 1tS ekinteTbls-hnth oyScrmn a

cnire s ai' the Faatou,bce iytaisunion eeningsenths atsignaeter, h onaduerteAce s to is. c ln benre ta tieigrs Ornertice Ss-tre Mistes Ftoa astd Elnumber a irsen.

wh aeebed wet his a ertwith thmoe boodv. dlgti eodigtedeto ndte no ht rted . Immdiaelyh outie te nt uaevvery nt a othe Mr . Sheeya,C.Cthe R gte Rev. Dp r on, V ran as

ftIrñsi presentprcularshall be addrese poeru taforce apubt, uttersa ablaspierIl, shali e crrectdter ai toephe tre Sab endrt iefroniratien A. veJ. bautiland upesiurate a rtarton, cond ed
sake the Fathîref Merdies dprptiaus te untit is by his carrades, and pa a siait suin, ta bce depasit- ae ueriation.it'atu th atev Jdse nuaen ie tsindr otheabjnurti w est rn at wei
ye#adyta crimsae s a thuraflictins.ted at tie feet aio the Madntua ; anfactie observe MazodGis opof Tire is he son of admae, lurta thse rutes oA., ai'Brazennose

shallat itep could, ie canceive tatHualb ac- this mie scrupieausay. In nt titis a irace ! Last.utire ichanged aad duti io re tiare-saine four SDr.G re Ge, M

sexes ma gain, ho, havng satified th conditons . Snday thre werethree pocessiosb;tthehremaind Revoluion,.heturnedlis thouhts excusivelytoomadelemaandthroughthis ditrict, t war wth ever

whic a sha n prd hear ury payers, if ire tdr otAir classesof persans iritetaisit tie B. V. iner b- ianaed t he Prsoiy-tatflicarieso. oseaferwiards sCntent Ofod, rsian arivttie otho
trateapsci'e l érauacia o iear ar rfaiui-res antI processions. Tire cantraîlers ai' estatcs are î'ngD tectbiiret tasnl erdn' Atu'esicpalrîdentf'arrs inar iy i ras sent a ac a

mil uselves allappoah uriing tfheaav emtioe e o ne ur dbcm iso frs illes, pad ouner ofiasteaiberltoswihfrmn er usse e

tin lon ai arners? Fa; titis reason,.thc I-li>Fatiter tire rst, and tire>' lav'e oafl'ercda beautuful humerai punishilnent ai tirh -a îtle ried taente rnperreirens intirat cislix ai s' ea u
desires that tiesacred Pastars, anoed ithe E arii b a 'Pv ire ms a dandeievant lia., geer o te farclnteer roeiu nhine- tccear raestnis btcommngiit Iatnvs been m
zeailite. "salvati'n ai seuls, nat'erci>'coavale befare tie aitar, and iave ail crimunicated. Tie aint ltaforiitr eio vario houisciles o hisrerintuyread escrek sustain the leaic nge rlation
tire Faiti'ui ta thre clirircles for punblie prayers, but servneurs and nobles assist a tirealtar ia tuniuln)I pc ofrecrsa' rsndscpir.Thsha nnter A letter ai tite C tato1i0o aiienao, rite
niso exirort thera b>'41 ai sîntar>' instructions, encîreanc place ai thre saldiers, iliro urerelat fi'rst stationed bc onsis aicanrpiiihng' tire afedngat>' winite pea enian schisiratics mail been canrerted intatire Catlira-

* oai thien,to.pî'av inspirit and truthuar-d puni>' b>'titheme.efare ler cmai1ý ihuclnne eadY fcnit ncnplio h ofningid 4-te ppa lic relialur at Aîdana, ncarT1arsus, in Asia Miror.-'
Sacrarnnt ai' Venanete rinsortis frein sin, for, aur " It is a rnast tauciiing thurug ta sce tire Mattioli, ar e cpanrThis, sra acne t vulacpa athl:Sanad
sins arc tire truc cause ai' Gad's indiguatan aaanst teSîi ir a0t ir at u Brlaoi i-enard igtasp. This, sutane as ietervoui appear n toi tnad
is. .And ta give a stronig irnpise, tire I-loi>'Fafter Btaill itiaundia' igi uthiprcs ivaiabocff odcintiva'btr efe et iranc'-liastensta open ta tire Faitifiri tue birenrl>' trcasnaîe reirairi witlr us at tire attar frain i nrriina- li niglît, rn puataia' odorcîrfroree tr rric

ai Indulgences, aud ta rendien mare easy, b>' a special ecdifo'r the space af an liuxn-. Rehigiaus persaons toocrprl_____ LYT" DOCS O 'VTEFRD ND24.RE-RO

priiegeý, tire ra>' ta sinceve repentantce, bariag nmore- have becu singulari>' edi'red witir this. It iras th LTcX

aver, the intentian ai' snppîying in sanie reasure tire idea ai tire ver>' reigiaus Carint Battagiani, lînrenhi- ENGLAND. -[-Promt/w -Dut? in- Tnt/et, Jdy 27.]
.Tubilee,-uulich tIre cir'crnstances imder n'bich une lire atel>' on lis returna mata Raine ; and tire>'arc aaw Visrr Or THSE BisHor' OFMr L IAuiSrrnsTo PN- Tire Riglît Rer. Dr. Foa»' Iras frnisbied the visita-
have net perauitted n.s te pubishlantIre course ai this tiinking aorriag thieaseives jute a Caafrateruity', zÂiçCE.-It bavîng been rnrnoured dnaing the ast trenouai iis iacese. On Moîrda>, tire 14tir instant, a
ycar',la ttis cit>', whre at tire recrrrremrce ai' thre hbyai>lways under tire directian ai' tiraMissionaries. it îveek that tIhe Bisirap aofManseihles wauirh fficiatela Carnfirmnation took place at Lisîrrare, as mentiaied hast
y* 'ar, the Faitlifrni n-ere iaccostarned ta cornefrani al is a real pleasure ta fEnd aneseif amangst theur ai an flie Cathrelic Cliurch ai titis taîîn on Suada>', thre I4tb -unek ta tire Tntet, wiien tire l> Sacratucat iras

* * atatnis t vçer-'rt tir tanb l tre iai' aasteeininit en ti->' assiga the fIerars ai' gnard. As ta iast., long. befone tire tire for moruing service the adîninittred toa a ast nutuber ai cbildren.
Pete? and Pauil, amnd tireasires oai-tire bli'marty'rs au-self, irîra aratiacre vr>' irequenti>', Ili fntIa great cuc rscan .Tr ia rstseui'dc- Ai'tcr Mass, anti an excellent seran fronrtirhe Rer.
whojrav.e-bcdewed tIns car-thivith their biaad. deigint lun behodiag tire devatien and the union tirat rated. Irrrredîatciy outside tire saructuar>' kueit about r Mnr. Shecir>', C. C., the Rig-lit Rer. Dr. Faran as-

- *irro~ treprsirt irîrar irhibe dnresed t pb-go ta put tlreminin arder ; I place anceirere, anather-parintao recehve the Sacram eat onimain ver>' beaitiful and iîressive extnortatiaur, conehtdcd
lisr a hrer esectvedicessduingtie ntra'ntthere; and ifiyau cauld sec withuwhat -grace aud uitiî Mr. understand tint the Riglrt PRev oehuEgu b>'askini Dr. Fogartj- wlether au>' attcuîpts wetc

tea- t ucr nis s li>'siah t.ikeitia, ird vhat satisf'action tire>'direct tic Canf-raternitiés, tire de lVazeuaid, Bilirp ai Marseillesi' ie o i amte dn ireeafnri Urnes o aillie, ta seduce
rienr>'Indlgece i th fata i a ubiceniich wnr, and tire Cicrgy, keep)iîtg tire craurd bIeQk, Frencir nobîcîran. About fart> 'years aga, beiug the peap1 i frt ieir Faith ?

* shh ist ii'eer das, ntIunlicirtir Fatirul i ibth iinclirabc's thirea aMost pheas i aniner ! Last disgmsted with tire stlte ai' Europe after tire Frencr Dr. Fog-arty-Ves, nu>' Lard, frequent atteuupts are
scexes ina>' gain, elerirvaring satisfled thre conditions Sunda>'tirera wverc iree processions; tire>'remained ci'ainrotian, hue turned iis tieug' lits exciusivel>' ta maclie Ieami h tioîgir tus district, at war miti ever>

li i hli e rroe-nted ab> tire Ordinaries tirera- there aitire morniug, and reuraincd again ater din- reliigion, andI cutered ire Pniestireod. lie aftcrwvards sentiment ai Cliristiaiiity-, and subversive ai timose
* inirsti an1  er for another ruard. - neBis aio Marselhes, and fouirde ai' tire amiable relationus unhicir for înauy' years subsisted bc-selves, siraul approàch, duriug, the ahave-manentianed-bareBsp

tine treScrrrca i enuc, rd ir0Ec aristie " Pra>' for tue ; andI beliie'ete, &c., Onder'oai'tire Immaculate Conception. Me lias ict tuncen ail classes ai'aur camnmunity. It bias been r-a
Table. -' 'ANTrONIO FORCI, isiaçnar>'.'> France* ta visit the variaus boeuses offris Order la stud>' and desire ta sustain- tîtase pieasing; relations

THE MIRACLE A
(Fmo theS

A correspondent of the U
from Rome :- ,

"I send Voit a"'letter ofF
under date June 27, wilch w
ofi what is passing at Riminii

'F rom another letter, written0
ther of the sane conpany of t
aof the Preachers of tihe o.N
pressions deserve qurotinug :-'
v*ejous things I wien the,
Chuurch,-they see the face of
resplendent.' To the place
Forci,as iaving witnessed ti

* vhich I w'as inable to procur
except'as to Fossombrone, w
continring, I muay add San G
joining Cemerio and Terni.'
prodigy is incontestable. I i
inga:amost edifying letter wr

of Canerino, ,in which the ci
This country lias received ac
Christinity is like to the fi'
One 'f the narratives laid1
State relaies to the instantan

%born deaf and tlunbc whom
in the presence of the Mado
if she never' hlad tiat infirmi
dig- takes place .in the priva
After'beiï g convinced as w

nesses, ôfthe' reoiity of the f
tháKoly Fatherto knoiv

0TPFperéplièd that thei
dédtaothei Ca.thedral Chu

tt énéeeration of the Fait
a nuinber of thé 'Faith

H t tFeelious BIààd Ihave:anr
no urO ardy Rafmiinini

ë ntSaturday in the

t..,. 6 ñubCiipo..;.
SB.njamir irnman

eLiWè'thePrécib
,G ŽjM:<' .

England-tie Catholic Presbytery aud Convent ofi it an>'interruption, and b> ' ta GI arncer-
ITALY Penzance forta part of his Community. At eleven tain that I am only giuing practical effect to your Lord-

A.T RIMINI. oclock bis Lordship entered the Churci, accomlîpanied ship's earnest wvisihes. I neyer utter a word, or per-
saine.) ROafME.-VISIT OF THE IRISH COLLEGE To THE POPE. by the. Very Re. Dr. Aubert, Provincial of the form any one act in the discharge of my Ministry,

nivers, writes as follows Thefollowing iinteresting details respectrg the re- Order, and three other Clergymen, preceded by boys calculated to insuit the Faith, or in any eaasure ta
cent visit of the Irish College at Reie to the Holy wearing surplices. I-laviing reached the altar, and hurt the feelings of those iho are not members ofFather, wli no doubt interest aur readers. We give kneeling, bis Lordship entoned the ymn to the Holy my commuaran. Every Catholic im parish is

iatler Antonia Frci, then fronm a letter written b mie of the students n Ghst, tre "Veni Creator Spiritus? rich ias taken equa'lly well disposed to sustain ry incuications of11h put tu in ppssessi a the College to Iis brother, a Cathîohie gentlenran in up and continued by the choir nd organ. His Lord- peace and of social order. Unfortunately, the.e areip te th preset day. tis city, unho kirndly alloius us to publish the extracts: ship ascended the altar, and took bis seat in the centre certain Evangelicals in this district whbo are doing ailon the 2sth, b>' a Fa- 1 Idon't think tiat I have mritten to you smuce our of it. Th Rev. Father Mickey having knelt before la their pawer ru stirring up ill-will, and endeavouring,

iren, retos Bfollodn e isit ta tire Pape. We had becn trying ta obtau .hi, received bis blessing, and., standing iby his side, as far as possible, ta prolong bitterness and rancour by
Great prodities ! miar- audience ever sie his retun, nat so n tis day delivered an effective discourse- on the particular ef- tie circulation ai vile tracts and calumnaaus addresses,

peple prayifr Holy artrn-igiat uie uvere allowued to sec him. The German -fects of the Sacrament of Confirmatiau--nely, the and holding ourt a prem i for proseiytism at the ex-
peaphe Maonn a ]t College was present at the saine titme, and une took grace Ofthc ly Ghost, received by the imposition pense of truth andcharity. Al these attempts wreretse Madonna sneeter occasion to say somethng on the Catholicity Of, the ,of the Bishop's hands. He said it iras his Lordship's fruitless, and no defection from tihe Catholic Faith iass ientioned by Pathen Ciîrei, and tihere being no distinction of natios wish that ie'vould express theregret ie felt that ie taken place except two of our starvrig creatures, who

'e an>' exact forratian, tlamong the comon chldren of one Father. lie iwas not énabied, by a facility of speaking the English were sediced for one week, and for wicir theyre-s ti en allowed us to kiss the foot, and,blessed wiatever language, to make known to the respectable congre- cen-veil a sral sum. They cane into this Ciurch on
iner ire raigt sitow nad- e brougit, andfinally' gave us a ittle lecture on the gation the pleasure ie felt in fiuding hirnself arngst the Sunday folowing, andI, before a large congrega-enecro, a hittie toar id- zeali vae ought to have lu these bad times for the ¡them; aud though a visit ta this remote district nrust tion, ruade a public confession of their gmit, and, atTe tiese tiranlaces tire aino' ai',tir

had the pasure aof read- sprea ing oh kingdaim aiofChrist, and then gave. necessarily be accompanied with fatigue, lae ias more their on earnest request, enpiatically declared tiati be A s a iost paternal and heartft benediction, ici than repaid by the wvarmti iof feeling manifested extreire poverty induced them to abandon their faithitten b'tare Arcilbistop le told us ire latended to extend ta ail our families, tovards him by those with whom, since he arrived, only for a week. hie consequence was, that their re-ouristauces are relatei. and toid us al to write and tell tirera sa. It was re had lad arLy intercourse. After the sermon, his morse of conscience w'as so painful and insupportablecrpietel onetv e; h realy fine to see the aood.old Pather amaongst1Iis Lordship administered the oly Sacrament of Con- to thein that they came into the chapel and made arst afesfo teretaCrurc. cilldren, bhessing ther and lecturig themr so fami- firmation te about thirty converts, anong whomu is public .declaration. There is not in the annals of
eors cure So ar wman ary. Tis is realy receiving one's credentials fromi Miss Eliza Peel, a first cousin of the late Sir Rabrt proselytism anything so atrociously flagrant, and con-

everboUdy knew-hra, quarters.Peel, and subsequently assisted Pontifically at the sistent with hypocrisy, and so rmuch at variance with
nna, began to seak, Highi Mass. .The Very Rev. Dr. Aubert was the Christianity, as such base and unprincipled attempts ta

nity. At Terni the pro- VONsi)O FRn zÔ,-" The Catholic worl," Celebrantwith the Rev.Fathers Bradshaw and Mit seduce the por fanmishing creatures frm their Faith.
rt>'. t Taern tre bhop. says the saie authority, "iras found a fitting occasion as Deacon and Sub-Deacon. At the evening- service Such is-the statement which I have ta 'make ta yourde cirapel oai tire btsbap. C, Lrs£0scnsdrto. anbadas

ere a multitude of it- for a great manfestation of its prineiples. It is very there iras also a crowded congrégation, ta ohiom the Lordship's consideration. I eau add alse, tiat the
act, tre rreiate wrrte ta generally known that the Arcibishop of Turin, Mon- Reverend Father Bradshaw addressed a very touchina inhabitants of the parish of Lismorare a truly loyal
'nat aughtto be done. sirptor Franzani,liras been muleted andimprisonedfor discourse, on those- motives which should induc° andpeacefui.
Madonna shuld be re Iis refusai to renounce the Clerical priviledge ofi- Christians to practise fraternal charity towards each Rigt Rer. Dr. Fan expressed bimself most

rci, antI three eibitéd munity secured to the Clergy of Piednont by a con- other. -is Lordship is Ltaying at the Convent happy to bear of the patience of the çeople, and their
ventioù stipulated betiween the Courts of Rone. and where he ias received soine converts to the Catholie' fidelity to their Faith against bribes proferred te themLinll. At tire request ofain;ilaiS, 

ywleinsepslohg.BtheChlir-
Gbathers of een;arranged some years:back by. Faithi. He iras also given the black veil ta ttva b>' woes insheep's clothring. But tre Catholic ne-

nounced a' Noyena un h Gregory XVI. and Charles Albert, tlhat tie Clergy novices- who have ,made the religious svos li ligion is a religion of charity ; for, as St. Paul sàys,Nôrea;mii -!aiPientfca Il i b 'U if ''I tbIbLrdsh is ati laned'nithtiretBotStcam oidmontshoud not be cited before civil tribunals. Lordship is much pleed a ie "f yu gave yourbody ta be birned, and hd nat
i.Culicof: San Salva: Ts reguiatian was lately- abolished by'lre Legisia- bourboad ai Penzance, and tic salubrityofr tie charity, all:would ble ost." Ciarity' is the flue and

ture ai the country, withoLut:the consent and against raate.--[The above infornmation is tàkeri from a îlter seul.af the CatbolicChurch. But tree are persons
snel. of t rthe earnest remonstrance of the other contracting published in the Penzance Journâl. A espedted whothough ia-ing the Bible in thein hands,kríow ncIst Freciuene dat party-tbe oly; Sec.The resistance of th Arch- correspondent tofraowniasaddedi f charity le copared thse parties ho

st rc d bhpp ta a Iaw so passed, and Iis consequent im- ditional details. ai a observes:-dThée oodta is od sell their sôuls for' a ittle meal or moue>', as worseiùsMc absernes'p"Tire a'aadaBi-IiapBld to prisonmnent,- have, aroused the rehious sympathy of was gråtifd ilso on moré partiulr grouns-- than Judas, because they betray their Lor and Mas-
ru e tarn nru ail reigious Italy.: A second Thomaas a. Beckethe ias rejoiccd to see an raterestiumissionfr i Y.rforiess thani thirty pieces of siNver.

re st ntbattiretcoh-- ed rights and:prriegesati rch underirthe care toftic parent bouseeaif hi ,
seent even r:l

2 : h ecroachmentstermptedb> yte.er- Englad lNane buta r hóik J Tr RnaJUY LOUTH AND THE Sims o
theSte It may be supsedtatnâhérehas anly'tireLrd Gad ai Heavnwtid - êo s D nr'

esarn rth e sm atir yeefelt,:rmore strong1yhanifiested agatink l1ersctna t òli..Wire o tr Taic Ju 2
p pr ad rr t hiE t n 
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day M eill moodeconcTeaiseco'Resolved-Tfhat the highest praise is deserved constitue its happiness an teg hee sr h sbr hs'ald B

C, I

the following reseh tion: .- . . . b .the.Sisters of Mercyin this citfrin theircease-' "ànayuffei hy such measures, Captai Rock or Gliss, ris re r
KRëwo1ved That i is the opmion of ths grand ess exertions in the cause .f charity, ands more espe-- isome of his nùnerous family ivil prosper." The in whili were oatd at least thrèe hided huma

jury that the religious ladies of the Ordler of 3ercy cially during the;prevalence of cholerahere; and that jaols a n cnvictships vili he crammed by lawless beings, who were in & mnst abjeetand p
should b admitted to the gaol, at proper times, for the thaiOks ofihe grand jury are'hereby given theni. shers :Ùf their kirid; while the legal urderers will, state.-Nenagh Guardian.
the purpose of vsiting and instructing the. female pri- - 'I bçg you iwili conunmcate this resôlution ta njoy teirgreed .ue season longer, and stagger to EVICTtWE
soners of their own'religion." these excellent ladies, and assure them it is cordially :their doomi like drunken maniacs. ' tieys agTIoNSINeTH' pWEST.--In passingby. a fues

The grand jury divided, whén there appeared for agreed in by, my deaî. Lord, yours very truly, This last et of legisiative wickedness ougiht to led er d p a o n et prà-
the motion, Messrs. Taaffe, Foster, Black, Carraher, .'S. PRENDEIAST VEREIER. have, and iwe hope.will have, one solitary beneficial perty of the late Mr. Murphy, salesnstér,publin.
aod O'Reilly-5. BiackTothe Right Rev. John Rya." result, but one of great eflicacy if rigitly used: and, eT w'ere told tbe -evictions were orderubim.4

Against the motion-Messrs. W. Filgate, T. L. ."'Park-house, July 11, 1849. tak-in-wito consideration, we are disposed ta rejoice Master in Chancery. ea God have pir the
Norman, T. Tipping, G. Buxton, A. Lee, H. Rieh- "'My Dear Sir,-I have receied your very kind at the delay of the Conference till August, wlatever, p creatures.-2 it Jk·ald a
ardson, J. Bigger, Harpur, T. W. Filgate, A. Flenry, communication reardnog the services of the Sisters in other respects, mnay have been the wisdom or un-
J. Townley-11. off Mercy, which I shall feel much pleasure in con- wisdon of that postponenent. It will, ie hope, sa- iu is taken r OieFmeN N gKN e.ollow-.

The resolution iwas accordingly lost. veyinge te them, and which, I an sure, cannot fail in tisfy those who have hitherto placed their trust in the pter.
The Dudalle enwereocothentBraifishws aflr *. ce ttaîeitrut fin-the "The lepres>' of Ennl.kihlen society is ts gross lui-

The ndalk Dnwrat coments as folow ding tlem sincere satisfaction. I am equally wiiligness e British Pariam t t legisate fair- aitan beastly sensuality, accnpanie i-n ao. certain.that your kind concurrence m the compliment lyum this matter, of the exact amaunt of reliance they d by en-
ipon thie above transaction:-will be duly appreciated by these ladies.-I have the ma place on the justice and wisdomi of that augnst talignorance and iibecility. Too inany grow *ùpce Wetiouoeit ad believed tint ire had eauchided b -air nre fuuwgus, vtotedo nw ,( sio,6le hhonor to1remhain, mydear Sir, your faithfui ser- assenbly. f the people itiit t or aim. God is nt
our remarks on the labours of thZ memabers of the vant, deepen the wide-spread distrust in the disposition or. er ways. They aie taken with the lusts of the
<grand-panel.' We regret ta flnd that ire were mais- "'† JoHN RANs. capct ofie G·esrnmen ditom eust esh. and, l fthe present blaze of Gospel day, Ennis-
taken. The majornty a the grand jury commenced "' The Hon. S. Prendergast Vereker.'" ment of the matter, and w till enforce the necessity of kicle is worse tha were Sadom and Gemorral."aent ai tue niatter, auJ irihi enforce the îîecesslty a
and proceeded with their labors lu stupidity', ad "One word, befare ie concluide, respecting the seeking saine means (legal and constitutional, of CoUÑTY OF SLio.-The Commission was nod
they concluded them with as bigoted -an act as ever local inspecter of the gal, the Rev. Mr. Ailpress. course,) of settling the business ivithut Parlianen- ci Thirsday afternoon, the 3th instant hiedisgrnced: tie aimais of intaierance. Tliat att, sa Veca'' u lh elc rigOe gr njrsat.hdigra ed the sanals ontlerhargreep ,iean imithneglecting his duty, in net coin- tary aid. It, therefore, affords anotier argument for Baron Pigot, chaing the grand ir ad-

pert tana , ih no. erp s e' s pelling the board, as far as he could, ta admit the the formation of a powerful League, whici, b laying calendar upon wilî you wil lhave taoeercise yo
ppntyotaiSisters ofi Mercy. He sohould at once inforn the soine defînite proposai for an adjustment af.the land- functions is remarkaly ight, bath as ta e urnat attribue te act ta li istry i tthe o tyofLord Lieutenant that the grand jury and the board lord-and tenant question, and sanie specific plan for of prisoners and the character of ofences.-A t tle

state gran jury, b.t some oflc tt oer gited of superintendence have refused the Sisters of Mercy attaing such an adjustient before the coutry, will trial of a ian for stcalng an ass, whih tok place
wthaenis ofekacommani t kiud.e nA aortio admission ta the gaol, contrary ta the expressed pro- centre in itself the hope that now is baled by the on the saie day, the followmg dialogue took place
with goulîus ar a conunanding kind. A portion aiblogctokpae
them are beggarly landlords, who know ver>' wel hoi visions of an Act ofParliamen]t." British Parhainment, and turn the thoughts ai those Chief Baron (to the prosecutor)--How did you know

who rely on midnight burnings and wayside murders the ass wras yours ? Witness-Weil I knew hm
unfortunate tenants. They have studied the law,' as LOiRD LUCAN'S BILL TO FACILITATE EXTERMINATFoN. for the redress ai their grievances, ta me safe ad there wais ne inistakin' his legs. (Latuglîter.)

. . , legitimate mode of redress. In the existence of such Chief Baron-Had you any marks îionh h2j Wit-regards notices ta quit and ejectient process. They [Prom the sane.] a League lies our ouly hope of repressing the agra-- nets-Faix I lhad't, but h ie ha marks ipon hîliseif.ctuld tell you the amount of arrears their plundered In our Second Edition of last week, we had time rian outrages likely ta take place in consequence of (Lauglter.) Ho lad hunpî1,1s a iis knees and an .histenants owe, and point out the course iwhicli should merely ta refer te the gravitation frein the Upper ta this very bill of Lord Lucan's. back, and One a his nose. (Loud lauglîter .)Cierkbe taken ta send them ta the workhouse and the eini- the Lowrer House ofi arliamîent of Lord Lucan's of the Crwn-Had yo a> -l t
grant ship. But brmng befre them any question eut- Bill to Facilitate the Extermination of Tenant Far- the animal was yours Titnass Yes, ifor knew ngi
side the range of these things, and the enembers of ers la Irelan, and te extend and perpetuato Oint STATE OF THE CROPS. iroice. (Lad iulîgher.) Chis
the ' grand panel,' of ivhom ire are writing, vill cer- beautiflîî system, called by saine noralists " ithe wild [From the Dublin Tablet, July 27] vote\? Witness--The woiceof n a, on L'tainly b found inadequate ta treat it n a rational "justice of revenge," ta which the outraged and un- The newspapers have already begmu ta publisih ac- (Roars of Laughter.) The minute la me o
manner. They iunmediately begin tohem and protected peasant is too-prone ta have recourse. It counts frin ditTecrent parts of the countr>, which hrwlii' up his tail and roared. (Lo laigîter.)haw,' and shako their heads, but ta gie an>' itelli- seens, indeed, that this fatal neasure lias every like- painfully vary tie first and long-continued anticipa- Chief Baron-Roared ! Who roared ?--Witessgible notion of what they think on the suibject. is be-. hoead ol' becouming the laiw of the land for Sir Wil- tions hitherto indulged in of a glorious and abundant My ass, iy Lord; lie roared with je,.- We -u'ei'yond their capacity; proving, beyond a douubt, that a liam Sonerville-we presuie, facetiouly ; but it is harvest. The mre dismal published forebodiîigs together for fheclast five years; he kew ne
man niay be a laundlord, and possesced of a large sad work, joking on such grave iubjects-profiesses that have fallen under our notice are froum the conty and I wvoulti kînow his woice tirent>' miles off. (Lodestate and a large quantity of ignorance at the sane te think liat the bill is " as muchi for lthe advantage of Kerry. The respectei Parish Priest ai Ennis auighter, in whi the Chief Buron heartiy jinedtime. Let us now come ta the question which the of the tenants " as for the benefit of the landlords. gives confirmation ta these sad stories, by a like ac- The prisoner iwas convicted.grand jury decided on Saturday. Mr. O'Reilly, on Whatever Sir William and bis masters inay, in their count of the potato trop in that part of Clare. TnE LoRD MAman or Dunî.î.-Tlie Riglitthe Thursday previous, stated that, la conformity w'ith sauls think of the mensure, it is quite certain they feel Here, in the north of the county W exford, the saune Honorable fthe Lord aorauc forNthieiî ch

the 3thrul fo reulamg he ovenmen ofpn-- lned i hi eh d f 1d Myor !saded for London oflic ltha m d for reguiating ftic overnîncthe iebr -incline ta p ay tUis gamne into the bands o the glcoîny prophecies have becone more or less general Saturday evening te attend his parliaimentary duties,son, tho Bad o e aplicationc f nie oDutheniembers landlords. And if the Mbhigs are far-seeing enough in the last few days. Aiong the high road from having appoint Alderman James Marna locunm
toadit theardai Sterinofeee to the incio t ta perceive that the term of handlord tyranny is lu- Dublin ta Gorey, the potatoes seem unusuallyhcalthy tenens during uhis necessaay absence.,ta admit lic Sisters f Mercy, ta give instruction a evitably drawing te a close-that probably the next and abundant; but it is said that in all directions
fthe female .prisaners ai theairao relgious persuasion- session of Parliament jay sec the concession of one decisive symptoms of the fatal disease are showing Wî)a SlunO'lic-- ien ie nîd
The Board, hue said, refused his application, as the of those instalments of justice ihich are never yieldL themselves. 'What makes this prospect even more rin r arast ta the grand jury aflue cauptyan behadf
conceived they had net power ta act writhout the per- cd ta craven petitions or efc*e systems of agitations, gloomy is, that for many miles round, I am told ithe
mission of the grand jury. The Board, iwe behieve, but ta nngry tiemndntis, hacked b>' a a of tuis tnfortunate gentlenan lias net been in vain.
were nef unanimeus l faking tiis course; but the stands on the very verge of the constitution, they m hay tacked by an insect, and seems, in great part, doona- The mattr iras tken up in the best spirif b enmajority of the members applied ta giie it their sane- probably be anxions fa ieive the bloodounds one ed ta destruction. Iexamined, tis orning as fine theti Canservativo portioani fue grand jury,atoton.· Whe persons Rwho constituted the Board m winter's carnage amnongst their victimos--for the a fleld of wheat as any I have seen betwçeen iere and formed r eat moi and on Tuesay theiékse..
18g5 wr Fartsc Roo a elen, Sr J . BeL nonce, "ta let thei feast, drink, and b nerry, for Dublin, and found that (apparently) in every car seve- Esq , Fermoyl , moved by Rober tu ay Rislingham, T. Fortescue, M Bellew, J. J. Bigger, L. to-morrowthains-- some ears er grain-are in ite . , as unaniusl adopte:-Re-
Upton, G. Johnston, J. Tipping, J. Townley, and T. Lord Lucan's bill, t awhich thehli Government by a~number of small yellow insects, which eat the solved-That our foreman b requested ta communi-
Coleman. As far.)s ie eau learn. all these persans have promised their support, empowers tlihe landlord grain, lay their eggs, aniue. I oatal tthisonveytoim,
sf111 constitute the Board ai Superitendence. Most ta seize the growing crop for arrears of rent. By calaunity is very ividely spread in this neighborhood. onpart ai this grnd jury, thîeir unammus prayer,of hei wee nt peset irhe iM.- 'Rellymad y dint thse sentence puisseti on Mr. Suiiî O'Brien hocf thesm wore not present when Mr.O'Rilly made such-a provision, three-fourthus of the produce of the Sunday, Monday, and Tuesday, it bas raine(,Jueretat ted setence asseniMr.asth O'rie n be

as wve behieve, voted forthcoming harvest inayb b swept away by the land- and in great part of Wicklow, for at least cilt-n- trce
for the exclusion of the Sisters of Mercy, with the lords, lu leu a arrears of three or four years' stand- forty hours ; and to-day, after a few heurs' sunshine, ion of the la ill pormit."
exception i Mr. Caoeman. Mr. T hownle>' ising. Another clause of this laminous bill forbids the the rain continues. The consequence is, that in a t SHocaIo CUELT'Y.-An nstance of wanton and
ai Moryt>; t heast, wre gaered ns nmch from Mr. tenant, under a penalty of ten pounids and tivelve least one field out of every two or three, as far as i aliost unparalleled cruelty has just heen reveled inlO'Reil>ys stateusent in flue grand jury romi. We unonths' unprisonmen, ta cuitut any portion of the crop could sec and hear, bath wbeat and oats are beaten Manchester, pîerpetrafted by an inhuman parent ono noi'ttknw iMr.iggerewasther. Thearebetveen suinset on Saturday' eveni and sunrise on down, and a great part of the oats, I am told, it is tl e body of a child soee fie or ix years of age.dot mast k r if Mr. Bigger irasiclre. 'the> are Monday morning, and betw'een sunset and sunrise ai feared, are irreparably injured. Ioiw far these dis-. The ionan is naied Buiterfield, and is the wcifeofbothniagistates, anu irvdistiacl state futthe air other days. Sa iat if, after a long contiuation of asters extend, I ami net in a condition ta say ; nodr n lodg-keeper on the Lancashire and Yorkshire Rail-
not qualified ta occupy a seat ou the agisterial unfavorable weather, the twi enty-foir hours of the would I confidently assert that a little too nucei way. A few days ago sonie of lier neighbors dis-n. is is t ocurarmconvic t, andw eanoSabbathsehould be favorable for collecting the fruits alarm inay not be felt at this complication of evils. covered that, -as a mode of punishing ber child,.shebeach. Ttis,is aur firîn conviction, antiied bav n of the carth 'or the support of those wha have culti- But it is at least certain, that l this neiglhborhood lhad resorte fa lthe unheard-afand barbarous practicebesitatin lkns yiug sa. In 1 a 8ock4 ndpitetit b>'Mr. uated it, lest landlord avarice should be deprived of the potato disease bas again showed itself; a consi- of cutting out pieces of flesh fron the buttock, fillingJames. PaRksaio Dufdalk, te 1845, antienttcDn one grain, the entire produce may be dooned te inrable pe.r centage of the grain crop is devoured by the interstices with sait, and actually covering the-'Rik Gan regpatdins cforty Gwienuth h' rv - perishî. The specious pretexs for these thuinb- insects; andte licwhea and oats have sustained con- wround witl plaster ! No fewer than four such wonds,ofhk G eol, prparet, a con,'rmiy wifthe th provision cirews fo the irish tenant is a professed desire to siderable danage froa the ramin. sane of them of considable depth, irere, upon oxaîni-of 7h Geore '., cap. 74,' re t flte s th ruaita assinilate the "laws of Englan and Ireland luis Gorey, July 24, 1850. F. LucAs. nation, fouind upon each hip, and the amiount of torturehans agllors :-u The Board are ultaimes te assstf respect;" but iliy no first ass ate the relations . L y think it r ot the ta ich the child iust have beenu subjected is inconî-anti encou'age, titior duo regulation, (lue lubors ai oi lantilards anti tenants in hus couuîfry teafluese in, LINîtnicr, diil>'9.1 h n rgîîft lt teceivabie. Ou unuking flue diseovor>'thflicuighbarsbenevolent ladies, ihol may individually or colleetive- Enolando aud an>' Elislculanr tdao te s publia lu geeal know flc real state ai the potatolunéi ciae Oug makiy te ngho
ly attend in the female prison t superintend the wîork tEn d n iul a i adord dar t ize a;crop in ibis neiglibourhood. I bavegone over a iad inase lu er te sagste T
or instruction afte feale prisoners; if being prov- the entire cop heu of arrear ? eo think net; ecod deal of the district, ad u all cases.I bave o in lan other, iher defence, said sleiad foulid
cd by experience that the influence of persans of edu- a yfle bi af presat be for iausesthe p s oEct lesitation whatever in pronouncing fthe crop irreco- magistrales decides upn iilicfing stindhtya hpiniseu-
cation of their own sex, bas proioted, the abject of t Parament. In Eng- verably gone. It had a beautiful healthy appeaace mentsta cie upon l um p unish--
moral reformîation in the fenale classes, in a degree fld, fe abject i suc au arauptoTuesdy last; on that day there was a mostnop-nen o ietttedisuîencst tenant frout pluinéerina fthc honest landi- u. a'usia'hs;a hafa hmra ns P flca 5 rladimh ipayuaonf, tbrec moar.hs'which could net be effected by any other means.' It the dh st tenan airpinem t pressive, ulnhealthy kind of fog, iwhiclh set in about ßne f,o r m deltof pyetre ot'
was i conifornity with this ruile, vhich, togetlier iitlihi te teions of achredtlanèd s ufrynants h aine e'cloèk la flue eening. Next mnhepris .- TheNes-of t or

utates presented most unmistakeable symptoms of LEwS.-THRowvNG A CHILD INTa THE Sn.-theoafhers, iras approeetioaib>' flicLaufh Granîd Jury, -uinitteè te bq ai suchJu.n unjusf nature as fa equire td. slisîetvrln am.r.~i lli eh-~a> -adrck nsmbeieigcetria
at the sumner assizes, 1829, J. Leslie Foste' fore- ad < bo f suc ns e astorequretdseasintsosiruntfrms.Theield ook Marye Hardickeamiaslcb-osti ng createrurilélo fueso
man, and by Judge Jebb, that 1r. O'Reilly asked athorougl refanationi, senes amonstmous t arun tc d:-as ia ashorer a huning havaiiit onio tingercit t
for permission. for the Sisters of Mercy ta enter the -nord cla ithy e> iands gainst th trial hd faîlen during the night. The stenchu frm ut Brighton, witj latent ta murder it.-It p ed

gah ta give frtructions fa the feunale prisouers. ftuaf tenandt, thleefinlelaoe somefe- afflue dmelds,.smee thon, is almost intolerable._ thuat flue prisaor iras seen b>' a man namîed'sMaîçh
gAMr O'R.eiily iras perfectly' riMah ln making the tie isetnoitlcltter. Carrespeotdent aiflthe Limerick Examineor. standing ih a childtiin hem arms near- flic Gut
application, but fthe majority afflue Ioard of Superin- Ani Ois io fan bev inu apthie ttl - a a G.L*.w u. 0.-tatoe arc la beoth size anti huse, ait Brighton, anti she suddtenl>' rau dain tathse
tendience more se stupid thaf the>', it irouldi appear, né tenant, after sevèn mnthfs' gave defliboratidn la quanlity' greatly;mprov.ed. W/e occasionally heur ai sea, threwr the.chmildi inta flic water, andi fhen jnunped

coud otdicoer hememn o te wrdcmps-grsomnethmigulike thue. oft-havmn matie'ifs aippearance, m hierself. .Mardi immecdiatly rantoa th e rator,
iongt 13iorue wordsitha are asflai anrd camel- thec present year, anti God knows liais many' inonths bîut we cannatafatd an>' conhrmation af. the fact.' anti having fortunatly' succeededi lu laying hLId ithe
gb lie as th a mue; r otsho h y out d e la t ir nean- nu years i ivestigation, shuling, anti humbug h- Galwa M er ury.child, e broughtf if ta bbc shore, anti thon ernt a se
.ig.s Btha aforsthaeey oud feu theimtr ton-ftre ; ta luané overfthe ufortuinate cultivators oh'fli the Snao,rJùlîo.-The rumours which wre ide- coud time into the water anti brangght ouf flèicrena
thengd But; fandt flic>' shaft teose wothiàes, wth- sel), band neck anti licols, fo flic tender mercies af ly' circnlatedi relatvetothe' .irmeat aprnc of The- child,tit âppeared, ver>' soon recovredibuit flu

o ut- ving any-reason fer their conduct, votedthat aren flgrnt tcruis andib preustses ha paren, ad b fight, n 'e iMfonday' anti Tuesdày bave priseor wasinsensiblené if *û a coasiorabl ue -

flic isters cf Mort>' shouldi nofthe admittoed. - Ir as aremlaan thtnosf dm manwordse la pthidcl tfpoedth e groumdless, aidmuist haiedr o-nîtéd inbefoe tse w+as restored to"corisciousuus.ü -ua
no hsta h adjr fLimecrick actedi under comnhnsydrsutroecodi hi iettenrvescf:-he ltii, or flie imagination ef'same wais? uponthe spot iho irs represcntgd fab ftmQlus

nsfimilarh firmsaces o'si hsta h grandjn7a defence, amnd aIl humnane and just in proclaim, ithf greedy> monopahist. No symuptomiwhuatever, well band ofthe prisoner, anti aaéordirigtàhé ti Šina
juy f ubintrabheSites f hait, h aonc accor, this amination ust cease ; la the authenticated, :has:yébbeecn discaoeed in tis foirn .af the vitness, aftor.thimelanclolyrtransaîra d

admittedi te thse prisons te givo instructions to flic fe- c ile juist Godi, lot thuis maiquity disgrace h oroaly oftsth isease- on thse tuheors af thse patate taken place, ho' was ery' viâhont andiàbued esn
maepiorr.We beg to-eall the attention oiflAnno langer." . nd in r n ntrces .wheère fthe stcmns and léee expressedi a desîre fthat she shoquld have destraydhr

te leveu' grand jurors ai T.anth fa the folowing isA tn flhe btane at vhlielifhis cuihirasr c pparet spttd àfwlysi t aparen t a e lf Te jar dmau lrngfitna apurue
documents :-endaof a long and:tiresome session, and snmggledinto - :- 8 -- ~--shC ma titlî at h<'v'ety~

City> rn' ur-om Jul 11 189- lh omn'ieuse-af anco thoseselect gainer b Èá
«M DerLordC,-]Ihvebe reojuestedto ings, whieaoiejobs br uîrriedlyAilsposec ,EdeIN Tum.Èar.-Raco a Jul> 3,.- défenè she exprest e-effieinrua hs

transmit ta yoti'flue faolwig resolution, maved b>' calledi "'Moraing sittings"-cxhibits tIse aptitud& of On yestorday Mr Pgott aent te bb EnrI cf-Fort- badhapîuuti Th jur foa:leuhjb.S
rt 'Whie, andiauirnously agreedi ta b>' (ho gramnd cuir 'rulers fer settinsg up thut wnhichi is i-eally thé nmiLs arliungton, acpcompamied 'by Samuel 4 GaîinggEsi, raènded <hern more, andtiige'

jurytthis day:- - fortune arpd-weakhess of- LUe couutr fo htw U Sbse adpart ofc tbularyproceeded ta 1kb"5u: :l 9
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y ~'taim -peace, andic iriy itk nen ;,,and n disces,, 1e)i lry rapoaahnsgt iyfo riut-u mr7 w
s ~putes, n-hot. abpe ito ,oyedifave their.repro doret hni err-hebnfi o eose

àùp 3 c sa anot:boast ofhe e:iorn.ofthe eret ewill'at -Of: thir paternaw anon àosnd g-hostly counsel-at energies., w ose hes are- devtd to te eÉo
si emiae th gït mekegf hll( .-all me geal vud nml kmiseryÈÏhere ever fourid, whose

E MS- ih :es entirments>d flor"heIl se. f.r- the guxlancel and ssistance-of ithe Father öf r ght
ylig kioefecfth ilófsnälidie htiî esebhli liin flallim 4ônecon'th every God-lÏke 'Crneiàto beLkn

To ' 1'. . . . . . .« Tc'a d.- - 44h. -.. 1r4.*

' T 3 p rnnrooed nessarenora fint i b gooddounse'a f w aoiv

tainédetostart'WanWeekllaper, ;be'edited6nin dsoft a]e thlatHe-éwill deintorblessbthisor un.. nhos frei missionupo. earth isASfar as n them
7 ~~~real,'and entitledF TETÚÉWTzs derting t-,o'the.hônour:and lory- of ]-is name, andhs

u P Er re I e Althoughthe Trueitness"willbeessentially-e gd of diisiChurclétsobthetfromHimeveryvork - Torenderla4irn' ofu ó ddessd-Ed(it putesa rigiaushibliceatin, it is not;itendeto ors aylayshgin, and in Hi, and by Himete

«~4eu~c&ce. ïred.: - can.osboaie'h isdmottq.epè t, . t i at 4. thf àic pateral Mintas'ad hsn cusl teerî§ ,utaet e relef a

Ti- èdVITNS- ÑD> T-Í.LI 3,.tMcQl c E, o ileab texclusivély.ie thiJlneknss, ifflnÇ4go be appilyended. Still osCatholies, notbshamredeofss.
ivereceiptsfjar thiesame. tu eigosud o iKof tú Chiitiíelarity Our irehlpn,. fad f hesnersof Oui OpponientsAnd thereforeVeil entitled to0 the, respc f vr

fiéomvmiiications torbeeaddressed to-the É'dilor'of ill be exóhiùdéd'fýom lits cohnnli, yet, i ts %iy ould be desir tlae ,uselvs 1der thé Po érfiil one whohas the feelings, ive do notayoaget-
T n e:s :èCruécC ctst p aid. objec i s a o w e l r g ious, th e $grat e p a r tection a ni d pa trona ge of th e. ev r B lese d V irg in , ma Apagestèhv wiiiberodâlovoteét tomes connected with 'reh- aMothei-of,- ig on her'foriel,-mth iforma ' - c tisdgamstthesepoor

'ldscaers no Srecéingte . $perganur a On.:ofwordswhich the Churchersef t 'eachies Nnotashamed
h akh p to .hpropoinded t th dcrureaseso abstrusaem i'of Sai a Maria, Auxilium Chisfiaonorum, or pro -bs. toa insinuate gross negfn

frVr4eitJornal., i . s :,ie» ,_ . o 1. e.] nd nit]d$'hETli-ViTYence,-enl¶ly ertkignaett.dnorad Wry olu nlme ati ie-

The nanes fhe Agentforth paper, in thediferT aensible mystere s'ofo i ilove and conde- Moral Ju 8a entOf the children comiitdedrtC pbishecardsinan, as manifestd in th fI- charge. What shallv e say to suched one as this
darnation and Real presence in the HsofSa ent ofin re fortum me. the rla,H sou sl n t leditoiuscant oaWe reproduce to-day,i the Address ie made a few etheim go, himselif, ta the Grey Nunnery. It is

b.usworshippedo Unity of essence, and Trinity o 'eeks ago t OurCatholiacfellowr-citizes as a plere open t o asal. Let hiim go and examine-convince him-

T Tlmùedd I ToMe N S!""d ' °° °J° ° " tht-eintendfatfulytiIadireoethelprncpleeexodfeiasilitOfs, ,ininatinsandprima,
.s Çal,d aetoo aful and sacred to be iros sreently m 'ixedl p thein li don tow, oer ofteojts for = ther b i ut o r iti hiuleft, let him

rith accidents and fenpgces, slpp g n telligence and whMic ai oic apli cthu bly ask forgieness, not f the , for these poor
,CATHOLIC'.CHRONICLE.' police reports. 5us. i .ott pa di -fr i 'a ees--u

But, toueplainet thareia hat are the ocrines of te t a refute the vile cahumnies s often made aiastopra aiy fo Vtheir sandera
aieChuri, and what her teaching atoer a cist den,- our Church, our Clergiy, and our Reliious Estab- O aim whose gcnoandments he has violatedrbe

MONTEAL, F A U 6, Ca5.t aelae [wj as C eatics e , n atre- mdento; calmninies tee firmtly believe, notmoeniainsthisneihbour.-And
ect-to repel the charges of idoltry, and of supersti- he

The actus of/te 4~fl/sJ'n~ t/t paper j» fl d~Ç'e'enl lensibl mystuiffofnurfaitt-tbesove an çande Manîrai, Jaea18, 850. -charge \Viîa shah e saylaesncbi eue s Ibis

TOOUR CATHOL[C lFELLOWV-CITIZENS OF tion, .bro gtagainst .us--these iwill be our objects, ofniet sCtoista hyaet a Y eyte e u hn o oa elh ata i
CANADA.'.thesetheendOf.alourefforts.anydofouflander is as impotent as it is malicious-as powerless

rehsato miaelrsencfrom l mte, rom FSrates ntcf T fdht
toinany ofsincere regret, that, whilst Our Protest_- ing the heart of the reader ith the prospect o f the in- gments, will we ever oppose the language of en- " Of the children left et the Grey NunNnery the et
ant flo-riaes of -ahinost every deuiommiiation, crease and continual tritunph of our holy, faith. Ex- tlemien, and epideavour, at least, to mecet argument miajority comie to an untime]yg uh s h'Uave each theirravoaedeor,.,an,throrhCihich they tracts fro inthewritings tCatholic Divines-transla-i agc y grave.) cis he

canxpes their wvanitsand.felings, and advocate tions of interesting passages fromn the early Fathers---wt ruet u hnw ecutraueadmaigOf this Evangelical witness. -Mark ino w howeach their own pecuhar views of vhat they consider a full accournt of tie toilsand victories of those glori- Billingsgate, the abuse and Billingsgate ie will not plain a tale wil put himdownM. Within the lasthuh Catholics alone, that is, that numerous ous Athletos of the Faitlu, who, fr the love tf Christt pcpsssa

4 a,[oefiaîdseu ab rovrnl'mxd tren: idewn. Nl oranc a îe abjcectis lrters b aila idi graewhihin1 lit tlhi

portion'of the commlunity, who, professing the Catho- devote themselves t thehconversion of the dheathen ta etOe hrl caines he ven ceonst sotsa prod ich we he cndur-
e fithFspeak the Eilish la1guage, suld not pos- a. record of all the ecclesiastical changes, promotion, in our choice of ters, for wie are still accustoled to selves because unuy sickly, dunas porteZTess throuRhaOLt the entire ProvmCTa siule publica- and conferments; together witha detai of the proceed- cali things by their right names. whicl-cholera, diarrhe awndiothe mtion, n. the columns of which theycangvetutterance se ofthe differen ranches of that generou snsociety >,oe areompalintrusnt ysiandve is a entt is alusastherey

to their indignant protest, againstnthedilliberal, an eloftemperance, will rincipally compose the religu Tre naiwh, lie Scrubemith>play, ahvays- wre vey a pr oati n ohlef thedG
oftenlibellouscharres with which they stand accused. matter which il is proposed t lay before the pube fancy taat every one must betalkingof them be- Nunnery, 170 t newly bornchildren. Durinethesame

e- t raohypod tynii sfano bnaptemoun, pofs Tor s fr iahade Of cause they lauigh consumedly. ïMisled by their period of time the total number of deaths amountedtar- of al hat as Catho ats iieslove, of all thatso ia polint pai te duriary pctai the o egregiolus vality, they think that they are to 83. These children are put out at nurs, uere
*ntiemabers orChirist's Church we estee iamost sacred, tern. Confi ourselves to the discussion of those of as much importance in the ees of the worid, as they are left until of a e tog be re e Sucbl-snot one voice should be raised defence of the teach- measures, the effectsof which ma be advanita.eous,. rcvvn epr tholyreligion. ici x)va o prejudici p tht re i>' Fathees- oflleyî are in eir own conceit. Thus i e is, that these who are boarded in the Convent. Durino-

As mhen, as citireis,i e are msulted by the edi-- the communit--the acts, and not the persons of the the Eci ditor of the .in aonzte, 1B tines, flatters hin- which tinme their expenses are defrayed by the 1g-lstatled invasion liothe sacred rights of p operty, by members of the Ministry, will alone for ithe subjectsself tt a Catholic apertino beestablish>ed in Ca- The Goverment has ve liib 1ehavetnesmeuf-thercry 'aised ganstDut opr rehaiosestabiishmCents, - ad of our censures or of our nraise. Ardently attachedr ant heU
hlie pri pert e of the Clr y the cry raised por r ordlvesit th l esawhic aga es r om ot nada, solely for the purpose of opposing hi. " Let £2ie per annu m nor the lst four years, to assist the
destruction; ot because itis ven pretended that the but admire the love of country in ailers, and the re- hima not lay this flattering unction t his sul." Tru, Nuns in their charitable enter rise Now p for thefunds created by hle farseeig piety of formea geterena- spect which e would demnand for our ownlnationality> her are, Uta fice cbinte',iaîay wnrer>' îmnrs r ob f hlions have beenwasted, or misapplied ; notb ecause will be a pldge for the respect w aithtwhich we wiliivewgstte children; actualy within the
our religiious hestablisl-nts have been found, by ex- treat the laws anil languae of those whose religion is , omne>' thsatee ns. .Tmus ehot a th we Naywars'o 171 se hw far that wie

T , u tent for' goud, or producive of evil, but alsoureliiono occasional indulge ourselves ith a little quiet bear out the ver Evanelical staeme nt t •hsmnediase steofteir veariesac, ant blemcause ftheihv- pBut if spring of polities of ourasse t we will en- loteh• Y ghatm.afea-
in tefstimony atsat ihey i bear ta the unity:of the true deavour to-make amends by giving copious extracts augh a e vant >', the ln th evan-'fulemaaor3. of cases these children co e o naurearly,
Churchf-a Christ . fromi other perioical publications, lboth of Europ~and gelic al (which am meiancei intepreted, strong nasal) a very ea'rly, grave. Withiin the lasteighteen amonths.ontelet b , resae msof the United Statesni. These will appear transfers·edhtwanhich usually ac-companies its delieb

ifn ai aur ii>'elsýo igin.- 1>fi>'atu lbra- cnut Ie!aril is thtiese whav ere boared un téCouvent8 h

of7mentacbemlnese OrbigotarnandnOf superstition:-atelour-pagesw t tpithoutiote or comment, wdithoutanye n ii ed b>'et Nunhl
As eertalsinnes, w sbecause, i b our researches after expressionyOf approval or of blame. wtetmay do wen a i'the vein,' or when its suits our drenteromeighteenmonthstotwoyearsold. 'Amongstt.is' upo bhe sed by the new ligh ofthe . The condition of reland inust ever bea subject of convenience. We make these remarks, for e a- rthm threrethae e ibuahs et o d a

1.ht1 i epràuse 0i htCirg; >'thee>'rasDurr hur urhrs ,p therIegae s îhavweeana nda sit>'ort7pupoe opaîn hr;"et£hepr unrnfo tt as furyurs t a 55, h

conveticl-oft. bisotry, ibecase. behend t thbe the deepesthint lto all Catholics, especially toPhose- hde at hould thinkivgunctits o" ru, nLtirhtb etorps iN fer, ,e
funisf tuth, wecn's gpirfcoguise no Church of God wst ho speak the English language. And as -we look rea e sn we were aying m conhih a iarealiiy amn t goo hlt much for the fearful
-aeon;h;of superstitionr bcause we submnit ou for support, in a great measure, Io the generous efforts icn devotin a portion of majority of cases. We have no given the amountreasonto thesteaching!ufrithat Church, and are con- of our Irish brethren, it is but fair thaut a veryconsi- our first nmber ta the refutation of smo th e ab- of aity Con t t sildr

pureneimotntfe gndarprdutieliicil bteis-aroeliio, i ur ir wih .. ecesanul' nduo' arslvs ittahtie uit eu oi te re>'Evnghiai teemnttfourfai

tentatoadore, here we cannot compretend. • deriable portion of the political intelligence thise
As Ch ristians, our feelings are continually outraged, tracted, shouldibe of a nature tointe tE ; ansurdies which have been vented on us for some years, the most critical period of life, and wben of

y the fouil charge of idolatry, whilst.theMostsolemni therefore proposed te brrow largely from the column s weeks past. That the Editor of the Winess should course, the mnortality is hneatest,Ofices of our holy religion, are madethe subjects of of the Irish papers bterlinnoteancommentfoitoutan>' l' bie scorner's unhallowed mirth. Translations frorn, and notices of, forein authors,v a> u eigion, i'o renan strnige, ifo hits We. kn of nsta taes aih cangst
Andi, if ever:mindful of the precepts of our Divine together witi extracts from the more amusing portions cgnuorant of her doctrines. That he sholfd mock at relied on, s r shewing s the proportion of births and

aster, i not to render raing, eorarainlie," e have of the s ight literature of the day, will here also find the ceremonies of the Catholie Church, is natural. deaths for the cito Mtra mu telong? borne al this in silence, could wneope, by pa- their allottedplace. ngisstptanuagelcAntias ky
tecand cairm endurance, to disarin, or wveary out ,Arrangemnents wvill be made, so that a full report of el' o upc i f olcpbeo pre eia uhrt or stating, that amongst young

théae malie of our adversaries, we yet could bear. For the proceedings of the Provincial Parliament, toether ciating their poetic truth, or of comprehending their children the proportion of deaths is excessivelyig.
weha eno wisht enter upon a reh ous newspaper with the lates intelligenc atfrom Europe, trela .anitedec deep and earnest symbolism.I isai atred or his R-eferrin tom Buffon we fid thjdro undelotcontroversy, far less wie desire to eap abuse upon States, and ail parts ofuth Province,may be constantly an t drinelt
our separaned brethrein, because of the difference off laid before our readers.e . scrniae to us deren-can i ntr our cenry the mortal pmongs ailde and wo
iceour tiei creeds, or t, east back upn jhem soie The lerchanr he mtan of business, wils here also suirprise nor our egret But, when, for the sake of years of age for the whole of France, was as 88 to-portion of the dirt ithwhich they have slongb- find a regular account of the state of the-Market, do- raising a prejudice against the peaceable exercise of 239.MalthAtered is e But even patience may be taxed beyondinestic and foreign ; and ie trust, that by means of atew n pt o.,tp. ai sae-Mpoter, "n tendraiice ; a longer silence bie histaken t our legal rights, he states that upon occasion of the "lonehalf of the infants bor into thereply, and a contrued refusal toerit and obtain some share of their dvertisin Catholiec processions passing Calonghrne streets, me Ldo th a r B in Manchestertla.d cheudietrnent, rnght sen rt authorise the favoursbb aintaiio ai verdtbi againt u.it. F t lirsin e ta the P Tarr.la Warrant"slbeerst e oal other rehgious denomations are expected under five years of age ; and in Stockholm and

nd thOf 2er owilt he'blst so.Gd w Il ubishiited fth ame size;- an fo rm a:s.tshal e. te o tn ap in hand," iwe have a righ t to -contra-Vienna, under two y'ears of age." Now, this wasteeri, endeaveoto ew desirethap asre otnes- Tetemus, willeToDlsand aleannum t

ari lsei bierus e wecaue aet s; detnet cle a payalreinarane, toDou cunsr E cripers nl that ite as not true,-he must have known that al othatr o the commuty ; of the rih as well as of the

ai the cuti ve ae Ct ls; thor aat Tht realein aders ., cao retausinifernl-ca xcteunnterry cntryth' aralt> aaustchldennoerdw

a Lth-spcin m te fruit of ignorance, than infidelity Three Dollars ta those in towun. Advertisements will is demanded of Protestants, is, that they do reiot mo- poor ; of the heathy and chaste, as well as of thesusign of essdomi; that he are not idolaters, be- be inseted upeon the usual terms. - lest, or obstruct, an act of devotion, the exerciso a 3sickly and impure the aera, p tat
cause w e w ars asof p, pthasarofs oldh pptheTh m artyrsY worsh " vppedbe ;o Thed. a dTnyls Wis Tarass will eat , be conductedy ar nandr . y Prs , ngeotmfr onas ity p rfor ofa

thaiýwe do riot dishonour God, because iwe honour His edited by Laymen, who alone will be responsible forwhcsgurnedbteayadmwihteyreubroferadntfroesotprodf
.iants and that pe are netria >' b love and ad- every line and ord afveY aticle, that it may.con nt expected t take any part. And here we cheer- pestilence, sueh as we have purposely chosen Letý:zation tao1Chrst, our L'ord and Redeemer, because wve tamn. Whilst on the one han~d/'no articleès of aàpurely f lldit, thi hndnks he libu novlso poffer b ornage of our lovan vence rationtohisae ruselati irogation Ench rra wibesuited toa y a l1 r t, t ats t het p cra ian tente hw cnsiderf ho, and what the children are,
blessedl ltherr the public, withot having be previously subjecteahfecng on the part of the vast majority of our Protes- which are thrown upon the ands of the Grey Nuns.

We w'ill:endeavour to shiewcause why it is not ex-, toan Ecclesiastical censo0rshipý--so that our readers tant fellowv-citizens, nu insult, no óbstruction, worth Sickly fruits of debauchery are they-te atdpedient to violate treaties, ntusoînfrmge upon thé sacred miay be effectuallysecuredaeamstftheadangertofrhav-religionsareexpte ·ioyine tas alade aftichan aint
iht aof proerty; to adestroy atheestablishments for ing heretical propositions la before the, and have a

eduátinalpurose, nd to n mlhilate .the nly p1ro-.ý f- sr urné st.teotooyo r maue.0SoEditor o he ins erts sh osth iietGd uihslvn nti ol i hi w r

Ai, thxistoreg m thconrfr th e ig aeie oft the por on puhied ithhandfm te situantir.farain as y sub- fohreaancad "criminaian maire ane shewnt by -otra- 'son, andtien t'a ofyer cilde"n-,'ine
anep edy.ttaaini ohrbt adfîd rers neukt, ars ai Iunseel Coreio>,nsth nitld occu de E.-Wu i vai bs onnih-skaraismrai> mns asi en a ai clses

Ane byi dvu t aehl fGd se twial nor loeretey- Tich trougl t Tina D ollaner antiama enta umrri tatio rs ltoas o mms, m." ns d e av thtai igt aPie this comai>' lai that ieLay.la a
sabit tos behase iureg creviledorho thethmble payal lacc rae, e aur clearly usetiht. tet opano h irgr o rt ftewn H fd
pfari e-oure clruitsaitEgaanc tea imeekimtesTht blame hlears latasun [avide Atheretmsts stemuit a 'otsatEs bith> uponme-fpor ai sLeaseL> anti hse Aasdndr well

of ir é igo iins;commhatieC expot tolterblesolers, eb natt upf th uamn,- bihom th ae wlestery abtaan feehn maimfestian lby terise i shenkth'e hanve imee tliht aferae bynthe froma
tîants, ardordayu Gmut, oncseh iel or thE bded> welyîonumaclaited.t reposh e presumestosta of the' anti NEnsi tht e n uwhoer airears chyshd nedfrans hei rst at

f ans nili eatntiatigE oeanatic. iA- d-n e t ust wade hve sufticintl niaiconet eSis ttters ay > pri innsichuterms a chthesse:-csub hn hr p-ipa> casn .Lus
i-eont killst ndavur Fadti ewtat:swin g techuse rn objects, n then mend by. aticl es ipelb >lsm'ouihet hyae oeie xoe

muchagsed istituionssnd to hem aone, hat tis thi thatstipúWüdfuui>ra'medtmitch reanees÷t"Hrestwardsthe wter, wefindthensatelyfsrihors totheicceme wyhof hehwetherbefor
countef.etnt,, PrgetantEloeatidurdeidith sarytoensuore'gts ee arcter we-fore would'el clitr fteGe Nuery a esabihmn ti are

daesi Môner-ignr - fjiprsr n't iéu upth ublic, iiof -harng ta phreiion sjear wheoe oain isat t diarsh -rt>' difculaties Pots-. ibcy are dhscvrean oitt oftnd haipn tht hr e Nus
e tiinduée-yuta the' ectabsirïi>tsfeth utetheniEcclosastistaiécwithrshepy Sitrary ad rpertant du'lca-ieken nu seupera sed thavn-im-brlytmot oe pnt Selfutaidbcer eE the Sacraen toft

pediet ntle treaisifr thitfiiipaniëmesofre y mcontbuftin.l> s.ueiaanitt agra b-av- dmtes f-aenllv adrsosbliyR ai
i« f'rn;ta u dewst grtefll osalihowslering Epecaly propuiton welad nbor ish aiehven a mprtoniing -e ak placeerecan moter supose te nL tw osere malades i aremaeLa aheiorso

nitationsòaiheurplawsinderanihice lite the> hp-~ suhr.w Gurene and to.odx i Aura ait... SecEar of, ltrealy Wns regrets, majoit Le d nsanu s the c pnesencruef H ibis wsac, wE s their pr
viion txiûe, .weg ir>il conten tihrlifati th pchrefly h athem edi f itht ianndprsetitiogn>' h- sfatobearcsged t crmn ealyaeraygv." aesdocniulybhd

Anmg t> tiheirô upoirmne lonhgr heirs hav s b or thragiîdercause or .rutsmtWer'wal irrttm-pre n-rts naknisdîth ntito n- thaottg-tspeRibl>Ia-iChtt.
ubrgyi tat eae' a reigo redgionaiolity, ,me>or atheni ticoni, teEcwardri>' v iroat, li,îe t ahatian hereditr fo Wniifthn-cn 'ill eisouldiase adue good' Aeantoee whyi
erdin'ed-air cluryiuuled-ndtht ccégraesn bCan, ad, ati urlnd,nid ehsewhtsui-es nierethya'o fmd ant> froestganEtoensie> hs oiier,.-e thée hrtceeuogs thes linfaintsb> thus e earl
afaur 1igiant eranli iie'd trhi siti a -moe 'fbti tver redytr ado.bae Lamu'r > their.Churh aaspere. Whtmatrihg'iedffr

tnId , r'id canriinimatians amo-e inlfidorwteb an-dito g c~onductúel' for.. -' i fJi'e Ufa ta that isthu Ors'Nus, tianse bkne ra i tht amogst dhoe.w thoires f the os-

W e 1 m1 ntsvafariasteriat piityauit thès a etsiem ' ad le nicen b>' itie o ta ah-ta hrhat retohnstog r mnt;Bttesbetisrte éiaeoet
~ ruq1aus.dEsiutins, 4aet willm ahanstati tntleavour dspp ôru&,l easxtiiet'heg oiag e'. "ers,o tovdetst the, wspr' we c. ditt suac> fo bscuss ta the icumn fai e ter, east

avo cianyust cas rf th'dffene mo ter. Ineuageen-f:ou' Eleisi auper-untheanatc o e sbarme itLaeni..br>'retaafr unteùLteScrî iaiùj:éffeéihàomer&i:indi'sscantent"carteluvesnwith pointing'outbontor twotof he
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mnosst-'prominnL Ve havé beein-infaoed by one
f th nost 'distingished medical acine- .ofi

- Montreal, thît, to hs oon knowledge, it oflen lap-j

pens that thé mothers of the children, subsequently
exposed at the Convent door, have, during a long
period of their -pregnancy, donc their utmost to pro-1
cure 'abortion, by means of violent purgatives, and
otlier vell knoivn agents;i and that the, mother's of
rnany otelirs have been, during their pregnaneY,
under an actiye course of treatment for certain
fouil diseases whieh it is not necessary to mention.-
We hope tlie editor of the Tritness vill take some
iedical nan's opinion, as to what effect upon the
lalth of the children these two causes would pro-

duce. Enough for the present of a disgusting topic,
hivieic the necessity of refuting the calunnies of the

Witness could alone have forcei upon us.-
But the Grey' Nuinnery is an establishiment iriose

oleration is-

" To diminish the dilliculties of seduction, and
wreakein or supersede the heiaven-iunplanted inatincts
of maternal love and responsibility."

1-eaven help the poor man ; if lie can possibly
imagine that'tlie difficulties of seduction are dimi-
nisied by the existence o an asylun for the miser-
able fruits of an illicit intercourse, he must be ere-
dulous, indeed: as if the libertine, or the unchaste,
were ever deterred fron tie gratification of their
lusts, by the consideration of th accessity of provid-
ing for their offspring.

- quis enim i-inodus adsit amori?

No. The, existence of the establishment to
hirlichi we alluie, lias, or can have, no other opera-

tion tian to dinminish the crime of child-mîurder, by
dimiisling the temptation. As to maternal love-
hîeaven-implanted instinct-we presune to offer no
opinion. Ve admit ihat it is an cvil, that nothers
sheculd abandon their children. But there is a
greater. evili than this under the sun, and that is,
.Infaiticide,--for specimnens f whieh, the Editor of
the tWitness ould do well to refer to the criminal
statistics of Great Britain, and more especially of

puritanical Scotiand. We tell the Editor of the
W'itness, and those who, like him, Wouldi fain destroy,

if possible, our Catholic Asylums,-thosec giorious
creations of catholicity,-that the Protestants of
Canada are very glad to avail themselves of then.
Nor do ie blame thein if their consciences, upon
this point, are very elastic. For instance. We
were applied to, a short time ago, by a Rev. Gen-
tleman, rhose name appears as.onc of the members
of the Frencli Canadian Missionary Society, to give
him information as to what stops should. be takein, by
a female of bis congregation, in order that she migit
leave in the bands of the Nuns, ber illegitimate child.
Desirous to return to the patis of virtue, this poor
girl found lier restoration rendered extremely difficult
-by the continual presence of the pledge that she bore
about with lier, of her folly, and of ber crime. The
iRev. Gentleman desired to know, what precautions
should be taken so that te mother night, if she
visied, at some future day, reclaim ber child.
We ' toIld the Rev. gentleman alluded to, iat
was necessary to be clone in er case, but
cannot say whether he availed hiimself or not, of
the nformation iais afforded. We mention this,
not froi any desire -to cause annoyance to a gentle-
zuan we highly respect, and who, iwe are suie, was
actuated by the purest of motives, but meroely ta
show that thiere are Protestant Clergymen who b-
lieve that, la certain cases, a mother nay do wellmi
îniaking over to others, the care of ber child, and
that le at least, thigh a " fellow-iabourer," did not
agree in opinion wîith the Editor of the Witness, as
to the danger to which the child would have been
exposed. For surely a clergyman wvould not for a

amoment entertain the idea of entrusting the child of
one of his congregaltion to an asylum wiere, lin a
fearful rnajority of cases, the children are consigned
to an early-to a very early grave." - ie think the
Rev. Gentleman was not inistaken ; and until we
see soie botter arguments against aur opinion than
those adduced by the Editor of the Witness, we
.shall still believe that it is better that these little in-
fants should be lefit at a Nunnery' door, than that

theya> shiouldi ha stock dama prmeis, wlich is boa aiten
the mode ai' disposing of illegitimate -children in Eng-
land ;-thant il is botter thcat oux- Parlianient shoauld
pasats,, securing la a fem-v religious sacietios lice

peaceahble enjoyment ai their property', titan that it
houldî beh compelledi, 'as wvasthe Scotch Parliament,

towrards thce latter ai tht' eventeenth century ta pass

*Would wre-forn a correct:estimate aif lice amfount
of lthe martalify anmong Lihe cildren aI the Gin>' Non-

-nery, wre shouldi céfmparé il wcith -thce mortality' i si-
xhiiar inxstitnitidns. -.

Inl the Findelanstatt, or Founudling Hospital, rt Vi-
-nti, c s.ablished b>' Josepl b. Lin 1784-fax-lice 5i
yea r eùduii 1838,, the averäuge mnortality wask79.86;,

*oïrïear>' 80Sé etènt. This establinhinent moas ftehi
-visited b>' the-:Eiror;: anu&iù nmst casedthi .I
dren cvoie nuredt by' th oeil rmothiers. -

fresh and more: stringent acts against the rapidly
creasirug'crine óf child-murder,2a crime Continù
increasing lxi Seoanr, a ispite ai:he facilities
which marriage was contracted, -or rather, not
profane the sacred word, marriage, and to
tlings by their right naines-in spite of the facili
vith whicit concubinage was !.egitimatized. And

shah sîll think that it is better that the eyes of
Editor of the Winess should be offended by the si
of the " stately cloisters " of the Grey Nunnery, t

that tlie eyes of the wole conmunity should be ho
ed by the spectacle of a aother who confesses te
deliberate murder of six infants successively, by
plyinog arsenic, or sorne arsenical preparation, ta
nipples, as lately occurred in England ; or by the s
of the sumptuocs establishments for the purpose of
curing abortions, which exist in neighbouring counti
ve pass over, for the present, this writer's remi

upon the tenure by which the gentlemen of the S
inary of Montreal bhold their property, merely
serving, that bis ideas 'of what is legal, seen t<
as confused as his notions of what is equitable
that it could tiot have been through ignorance
ho marked dow'n the revenue of the Seminar
£30,000, because, by a statement lately publi
in the Pilot, it was clearly'shown that it bal
amounted ta £15,000. Neither will we, at pres
enter upon the question of Canadian pauperisun
causes, its extent, or the manner by which it is 1
vivided for without being burdensome a tthe com
aity. This must stand over to another day. With
statement of the TWitness we fully concur. -

very true that Lying Legends, which a boy of c
mon sense, six years old, would reject ith sc
are atteimpted taobe imposed upon the French
nadian habitans-not by the Catholic Clergy,
by the agents for a certain Evangelical Society, w]
Records, in a future number, we may, perbaps, t
the liberty of overhauling.

PROTESTANT TESTIMONIES TO T
CATHOLIC CHURCH.

(Frmi the Halifaz Cross.)

[Jn the Nwe Orleans e deky dPicayunc th _
27tî, 1850, me finti a sermon, "-delli-ereti la the1
congregabional Churcb New Orleans, on Dec. 23
1849, by the Rev. Theodore Clapp"-a sermon
markable in many points of view, but especially
the admissions made by the preacher as to the c
trast between the Catholic Church and the var
sects of Protestanismn. Our readers, we are cert
will thank us for the following extracts. Afte
noble tribute ta the good deeds of the SistCer
Charityt, he preacher proceeds:-]

'Indeed, the Roman Catholic Church is infini
superior te any Protestant denomination in its
vision of charity and mercy for the poor.. T
labour t inspire the poorest and mnst forlorn
the hopes of religion. This very morning, if
were in St. Peter's Church at Rone (large eno
ta hold all'the congregations of this city.,) you WC
see the poorest and most obscure persons kneehing
that glorious pavement, by the side of the most no
princely, and exaltei inhabitants of that city.
that catliedral there is no place assigned for the
clusive use of fashionable people. Ail meet on
Same level as the children of one common Father,
dependant on the saine pardoning mercy; as ira
lers to the same grave; as partakers of the s-
promises, and heirs of the saine immortal gl
Throumghout Catholic Europe the doors of
churches are kept open day and night. Then ai
hour of the day, the forsaken outeast, ou whom
worldl has ceased ta smile, can go, and falling d
before the altar of is God, feel supported by
sublime faith that ho bas in Ieaven a better
everlasting inheritance. I may say, that Cath
churches are the homes of the poor. In couni
enjoying this form of Christianity, the most fallen
incomparably less degraded than the worst in Pro
tant lands.

" Then, they all, vithout distinction, participat
the sacramnents of religion. No one is permitte
die without the rites of the Church. So it sh
ho. Do you k-nom iraI is lice nature ci that
bonedticion, bvhich theh riest prnounces o ver
dying man? It runs, if I bave been correctly
formed, in a strain somewbat as the followingg"Go forth, O thou immnortal spirit, in the nanit
the Father, who created thee, in the name of
Son, *o died ta redeem thee, and in the namE
the Holy Spirit, who bas sanctified thee; and w
thou leavest the body, may the resplendent nulti
ai angels greet theeo; ma>' thIb spirits ai thé -

clad in their whbile robes, embrace thece, anti coni
thcee lite miansionsaof the blessedi." Couldi ti
he anything more appropriate; more thriling, n
beautiful anti sublime? But with, us, lice poor
withoeut 'a Clergyncen, ithîout n pr-ayer, witcoutl
receoitien ai lir immiortalty, ns -if lice>' i
about ta lie dama w-ih kindredi brutes in the n
ditech, la exist ne more forevet.

-'' Na Pi-otestant- denmmatieon, wvibth lice excep
ai lice Methoadist, has done-anything*vorth monti
fox- the poor.- This remamrk was ànüe matie b>' a
inguishedi prelate of lice English Chur-eh. In e
no artern -cii Nes k, &c., eire le an a

rrivalrynas toawhicb cburch.shaille mnost exclus
anti o one-congx-taian han erecltd a separate bùil
forn the paao r Churches<ar'eoristnr:udaô pr

-taoliuii tthe poar. l'e&ews are. sold-îk
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[t is - Scbleswig, rrhursday, July 25. his affections were bound ta realities, not semblances.
oin e H-e had nio sympat1hy %ith Elliston'3s self-illusion,om- "The anticipated battle commenced this morning, brought on by the parade and strot erlya-yan gala

orn, at three o'clock, with an attack by the.Danes on bath days, which made the inflated actor reward th loyally
Ca- wings of the Schleswig Holstein army.-The Danes applauding audience of Drury Lane with the paterna
but did not at first succeed in obtaining any advantage, benediction 'Bless ye, my people!' Peel valued

but in a short time they began ta gala ground, where power for its real poteney; he krew that he was inore-
hose they attemptei ta establish theimselves, but were powerful than a king or a lord, and lie liked to feel it.

It was not only because he was better suitei ta thetake driven back sa far by a gallant chiargwe ai the rifles Hanse ai Commons chat hie affeeteti that assenubly, but
and infantry, that no further attack was macle from more becadsenhoesawc' dm1therelay the centre ai
this quarter. On the right wing tbey were so warnly power in England. It would seem that,as a providentreceived by the Schleswig Holsteiners that they could and sagacious mani, he desired t bind closer the ties

HE not succeed a gaiming a single inch of ground. of his tamily with the industrious classes rather tban.
After this attack on bath wings had cantinued for with the titular aristocracy. But there can he lilttl-
two. or three hours, the Danes made an onslaught doubt that the desire which survived him had another-.
with infantry, cavalry, and artillery at the saine tine. motive. I wing fow aedrmembrd h aste

gay The Schleswig Holstein i1g ht infantry retired behind Iuletaidtnothing-buî vlat must ho hae thaughî at a.first the main position near Idstedt, where the advancing Buckingham snatchin. at a blue riband,or of a. Camp-:rd., Danes were received with a shoier of balls fron the bell areedy for ver ai augmentatives ? Although.
re- fortifications thrown up there, wbich compelled then offciai corruption, of the grosser kind. has prôbablyr
for to retire a little. shrunk before the advance of knowledge util it may

con- The Holsteiners again rushed ta the centre, and be deemed nonexistent, the spirit of more utilitarian-
ious with such vivacity that the Dlancs were soon obliged anm bas scarcely yet had its reaction among the officialain, totrea t en assentoapoarewood-i is atoffice-seeking classes; the public service is nowtain, ta rorettcm masse ino a paplar woad.-This saughî ini the trading'"spirit af seif-intereet:- the pour
r a manoeuvre was twice repeated, and tiwice was our manxlooks for subsistence, the rich for diniyt: patri-

of main positiou on the right wing and centre attacked otism is now deemed rather Quixotic. Sue% sentiments
by the Danes. On the left winge a mere skirnishing especially prevail among the Liberals; the lavish dis-

tely fire was only carried on. Theb liattle had by this tri bution of place andtitile, the contrivance, the jobbing,
pro- lime continued for nearly eight hours, and between 10 have distinguished the 'poular' party. Peel grew
'hey and l a'clock it seenmed certain that te result Liberal without acquiring t e decease af Liberalisrn..1eyand11 'clok- t senie cetai tha th re"ItHe was aven the means oac'daim, justice, ta the daimsvith would net be otherwise than favorable to us. But i his an supporters and codmjutea: for.hirelf h
you just at this time it became apparent that the Danes took nothing; irt wuld have diminihed bis power, it
ugh had concentrated their whole force for a main attack would have lessened hie usefulness; it wauld hav
ould on Our centre and right wing. From the erpinence obscured his fame ta posterity. He has shielded his
g on where I stood, I could distinctly sec the whole Danish Own naine from the contempt which he must have
ble, Infantry debouch from the poplar wood, and form felt at times when 'low ambition' attained its satisfac-

In line directly opposite the Schleswig Holstein force tion.-News of the WorU.
ex- bringing up at the saine tirne several nei batteries of' AFFlaS AT THEISEAT OF G0VE1tNMPN7.-PrCSi.
the field artillery. I could also distinctly sec the fatigued AdentFFiîumre bas issued bis first MeRNage taC-ngress.

as and wora out troops relieved by fresh battalions. TFhe occasion ai it is as follows-The GoCernaress
vel- Gen. Willisen also caused his reserve batteries ta he the State ai Texas dispatced a special coemmissinoer
iame brought forward as well as the cavalry, which had as with arders ta-exteap the civil jurisaictionusithat
ory. yet been but partially engaged ; and about 11 o'clock State over the portion ai theaTerritart ofiNcw
the a most fearful cannonade commenced on both sides, Me ica which lies east of the Rio Grande. This is
any which iwas kept up on the part of Schleswig Holh- part-of the TerritorR latelyacquirendfreiMexico,
the steiners with great obstinacy for two hours and a half, anrt is dispute bet oef the UniteTr yStates ac-the

own although the enedsy's guns i-ex-e larpr anu etmre StateosTexns. FresidentFilîmare ia adignited
the numeraus. Individual instances of courage wex- sh tw manner insists that Teasin Fhall r int a peditfed ta
and tbat would appear almaost incredible. · emage mi- Trrie as tha nte S tted ta

oli " smll attry f 1 pondes car rihtinfringe the. Territory of the United States, nor totlile "A st aicbatter aof e12 pounderse, chart iriglt extend her laws beyond ber own boundaries. At there:es haf the tbickest fa t1  h encmy's fie, posted iseif at sane time, he does not decide absolutely as ta,whattare baf distance, a d greeted h eve ancs with repeate ls the proper boundary between Ne Mexicio and'tes- disharges. It 'as, hawvex-, sean obliget to retire Texas. He calis upon Congress to settle this questionim order to avoid a charge of cavalry. The most at once, and net ta refer il, as bas beene of determined courage of the whole army was, howeverat onc the Supreme Court or ta specia Copos-
ýd to of no avail aganttespro'-c the Danes a the oteSpeeCuto oseilCmu-ould tis tie b t gainst csuperior Sforcethe a es t sioners. H1e says that Congress has already ail theould this turne bought io action. ShUrtidafler Ibis,uha es facts of the case in its possession, and should seIle itlat niauraful neirs came that the Pianes hati brok-en at once. Ho, at tbc saine lime, 'recomimeods that .Ùl
the throug otur cantre..t Under suh circustances there case the claim of Texas should be found valid ta any:n- iasnaller alternative than a retrea, wich mne- portion of this territory, Congress should grant tit \

- diatel>' ensueti. General Wiliiscn gave the necessar>' State a fair romuneratiofar the part se belongiga
eof orders, and the brave littile army saw itself compelle rigtteaa it. TheneationMessa equal lirm aid
the ta retire froin the field of battIle, the General himself conciiatoitry h Y reean s Journal.y

e of being among the last ta leave.
hen "The battle of Idstedt will take its place il histary The Honorable Francis Hincks is gazctîed ta be due
tude as one of the most sanguinary batties an record. Crama Member antiChainnan ao thet Endownénb
just, On both sides the loss- bas been immense ; but the Board of the University of Toronto, and Uppei Canàda
duct Danes must have suffered most, otherwise, with theii Côllege and Royal Grammar SchooL--Ha.o -
bhre great numerical supérioaity, they wpuld not have re WFATER, CRoPS AND MAkaTs.-We reret tàhr
more n ilned uon tne ffiel of battle. They cannoI bae that in the northem and western townshipsjhat icii

die numbered less than 45,000 ta 50,000 a d of the wheat crop on accountof tie prevalenceo ret
an> lo:the statement of: the prhsoners r, a400c in- weather, ias grown la thestók. 'We lhida Bien'-.bobo,- Wilmat, Waterlooj- Woelwieh, Erkn'od-4nd-

were' ber, were removed. first to Schleswiot en te ends Essin . ute d
sae burg. Swedes:a Norwegiaûs are said to beamonrfiree fro this nisfortune. TheI 'greén cî6n*raZ ès

mthenumber, in Danish uunifnms.-Rept s t faorably, and in some places a gaod déâl er
'tion not a' single stafoffici bf the SehlesiJ-Holstein *cut -Markets are unchanged hreabext g i x* I aork shiliofls a bushel, andver> 1tte. cmgc i tring army bas been wounded O Of one batalion of agers tYor millin a bRher
dis- only twoofficers and 400 ron remain. Man ather ilRaur batallionsihave been fdarfnîl cut u a Wa understand that. the Commssioner ai Cusy ups the artil-h:lias mètruntëd-the Collectr af ithis Diïrictth bre.ctual lery only ona gun is missing- ' - 'r no prçer illeïë

ive ,7.and nuv 3ssnrôd fo åadie ' 'NEWS BY TUE NIA GA.A . in -thiîs District, exeptná at lm oloffufk 1tlús
pose t-s trr a P Thûttin gthe partsf na acp a at e I ralPariamne wiibea4 D-tlut p6r~u~d akat te nddleai has~.moth,-hyHorda Bujal coxr i.. a ~y-mcoree>

rue -a -- ,

boxes of a theatre,*to the highest bidder. The poor
can bever enter there. Oh,'what a commentary on
the degeneracy of our times ! After spending the
*eek la folly andx.dissipation, the noble anong us
enter a fashionablë place of worship on the Lord's
Day morning, rnerely to gratify the love of display,
to indulge that poor, mean, pitiful vanity, which one
act of true religious worship would annihilate for ever.
J do not know where ail would end. But I do know
that Protestanism iwili soon go down to the dust and
darkness of death, unless it changes its entire eccle-
siastical plans and politics. Eternal honor be to the
Roman Catholic Church, for practically ôbserving the
distinctive precept of our religion, to remeinber and
bless the poor.»

There is at present la Montreai a visitor fron the
Ioly Land, in the person of the Rev. Father Fla-
vianus, a Maronite Monk of Mount Lebanon, whose
Connvent was, some years ago, destroyed by the
Druses, and who now visits the new world on a mis-
sion to collect the means of rebuilding it. Uc cel-
brated mass, according to the Greek Catholie rites,
in the St. Patrick's Church, on Wednesday morning;
in the Bonsecours Church on Thursday morning; in
the Recollect Church, this morning, Friday; and to:
morrow mornin lie will celebrate mass in the St.
Pierre Chapol, Quebec Suburbs.

NEWS BY THE 'PACIFIC.
Beyond the Battle of Idstedt, ias of very little

importance.
DENMARK AND TEE DUCHIES.

Baude of Idstedt-Great SIaughter of the Schles-
wig Hfostein Arny-Entrance of the Daes
nto Schleswig.

Majestyin;person,after which theRoyal Fan ily will
proceed ta Scotland.

Mch e±itenint siill jrévils asa owhetfèecthe
Baron Rothschild mill be permittei to take bis seat in
the I:ouse of Commons, as niember for London upoa
taking the oaths upon the Old Testament only.

Thedefeat of the Scheswig army seems to have
beù eow'ing ta a deficiency of ammunition. Their
retreat was conducted in good order, and it is likey
that they iil soon be able t resume offensive opera-
tions.

The Greek question lias been amicably settled.
The necessary documents wcresigned oi the 1Sth uit.

ils oOuL Sor Bi A PEE.-Few aels of Sir Robert
Peel's career have occasioned more speculative curi-
osity thant lis posthumously publishcd vislh, that none
af his famil>y shoild- accept a title as thé reward of
services rendered by himîsclf. The Conservative post
seeks an explanation of the 'strange wish,'l in the
character and achievements of the statesnan. He

,mas freint le fiîst destined tuo ba edier of Parla-
ineri,' anti trtaiîîecl for that Past ; hiei mta the pr6-
ject, and threw all lis energies into it; ail his triuinphs
were in the Ho-use of Comnons; ho declined oppor-
tunities of being calied to the Upper House, because
he knew where the truc field of his genius lay; he
desired thoroughly' tu identify hirmself with te Hsoue,.
-a ruling passion which ie did nlot conceal; and
, tis last act caps the rest. Thore is some truth in
this, and, as the Post says, it heips te explain Sir
Robert's wish without the extravagant assumnption that
lue ras sle'autuateab>'hurnity ,or as devoid af
anîbitiaut. Poel crus ambitiaus. anti licecvas fond af'
power; but bis ambition was not of the kind that de-L
sires ta figure in stage pageants-the 'low ambition
and thlie pnide of kings.' The power which he de-
siderated was real, not affected powver. He lik-ed- ta
feel that lie was doing somuething when lhe inovei; and
he preferredI to du for sine beneticial end, especiaily
the service of his country. He liked distinction. but
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r'» "FN'1"o oya'ordets\cm. finpn1iodofWèi scn -'on ae we fou e fasbidablé.arri-'
O ÂGHER' SIESSAE TO IBELAND. thre Qfiar u commandIofthesatondirecting t vais; andas an indispensable' apyt hl'gurious

bea' off isinss ;néxt, :ct ieéo'Ià ë'ei.eïo' ' iñpoitationì;eeewere iittduéd""o
vlPÂ'r'an' pre1iselyj; anftlirmore, iimg the shgtiest them ine roattin by. Captai»mAldham.',Whereupn

sc r iT'.rucatio.hn'té. r e.. nw- the vft'dther ae the chre taken,. an d.M r. N airn; the A ssistant-

anàVi i dr ëo -rders Ne' i u i consaie fthe Camptroller, in a ebo, 'naiatsp'ech,"opered the
atay Fe 16th sarm %vliic a ïgh't'c CapeTown and whích proceedings. ' '.

nu threa ddte ldxev Sit"Hiry Smithh'i govérnment r First of.all, I must not omit to mention, he disenga-
r' ' i ' to yau . m ynt"c break eth andhousahold, mountédniflemen an 'ail, right intor! a ard or -se cf' thm red tape fram» cbndle aS

éeâfbthisel'ttea rn yureye ovar itsexceed- theia 0shouid cy coictaolitical or..otherwiseibe 'ong, thidk-wove, bIue papar; and m se doîng axhi-
ingiy libi-al proportions , 0f course, I do iiôtoffaer permitted toset foot within the immaculate .territory 'biler an easy dexterity, of-finger, and a 'deep-water

any apology for- havin been sojextiomaly slow, fqr, I of.the Hottentot andBoer. Theresut of wiich,sofar placidity of;.ioek. Havicg-separated-!the papers, and
r añC confident, youii not asc-ibetiful to.an>-dis- as we were.concerned, .was aimply this, thai next.day, placed then in-aine along the table, one after the
creditable'cauèe; ai ail events, you will not accuse me ,preciselya 12 a'clock, we wcre running eut t, sa other, just as if he was arrangmgn a set of. dominoes,
withbantunkind:forgetfulness. . agin, in a very disconsolate condition; inileer!d hvin. he gent>- xer!,is elbows upon tea documents, anr

':Theifact -isP ha've•been'collecting matter efor àlong a very scanty supply of fresh provisions' on board, anl imm shis bands in a meek and devotiouai.manner
despatch..Every ltter passincg between true and warm ten weeks' accumulation' of soiled linen in our port- efore him, begged leave te observe-
riads shôuld be' fai-ly proportione!, i concaive, te the manteaus and,bags. . "Thait le was directd by His Excellene-, Sr Wil-
'distance:it ras to travel; and wherae as:in bis casa, 'From that.day, September the 12th, until Saturdav, liam Denisox, teocmmuncate wih. William Smithl
sxt'eex thousand miles intervene, nothing shortof half October 27th, wc saw ne land; not so much as woul O'Brin, Thomas Francis Megeren, Terreuco Bellèwv

taequire shouldlie attempted. sod a lark, as they say t home. Itis true, ve shouild, M'Manus, and Fatrick O'Do oe, prisoners cf state
So much by-îvay of preface : now for the narrative by right, have passed beiween St. Paul's and Amstar- on board lier Majesty's sloop-of-war, bthea Swift.-

-tself r; two voicanic islands, inhabited by viid geats Thé object of his visit was t infornm the aforesaid pri-
On Saturday,';the. 28th of October, 1849, between and pigs, lying midway between the Cape and Van iners, trat Sr William Dmaisan lad raceiver! certai

eight and unie o'clock in the evening, we reached our. Diemen's Land, and included in the dependencies of mstructions relative te them from the Secretary of
destination Tihe voyage was what tiey call an ave- ;the Mauritius. The -ale, however, which tock us out State for the Hone Department; that, by these in-

'ra-e onelraving been accomplisherd in a iundrèd and from Simmon's Bay, tore us s far astray froein tira di tr keas, Sir William Doeis e a1das authoizer te
soma odd days.- The weather, 'durng it, vas, gene- rect course, that weM were obliged te leave the more g i.
rally. speaking, oxtremely fine. From Kin-rstown southerly of these islands sixty miles ta the north. pnsoners, provided that, i the lirat place, the Captain
Harbour ta the Cape not more than a fortniis rain Well, se much for tire Swift," and our o cul; nder ose charge the> barbeen during tie voyage,

toccuried.; and that, not all ah once, but at iitervals; of which, as you cannot elp remarking, I have said th h th air c
three days, at.a lime, being the longest succession -of little. It would, however, rave been iribult for me at, in the second place, riey pledged their ixcour
wetLweather withivchwe wera troubler!. te have said much more. One day's sailing is just cntio -lie use af tire comarative liberty f iech

The passage across the-Indidn Ocean, however,:as,r the samem as a Ilthree months' voyage, and from a sketch tickets-f-oav'e conferre!, rti purpese cf ecp-
on the whole, éxtremely unpleasdnt. 'Heavy 'falls of of one, an excellent outline of the other m- be easily Mr. tNir beggad ava 10acdr---
rain, 'accompanied by the vildest gales, frequently conceived. Breakfast-tea, without milk, dry biscuit, "JJ ir begeappyta e tiuorm us, dat--Cap-ain A]diram
occurred ; the latter driving us to the South, and in- and brown sugar; dinner-satt-beef, preserved pota- md reporte fa vourabl y four caductand, suclh
troducing us--at a distance, ta be sure, but unmisake- tees, bottled porter, a joint of miatton, perhaps, and bain e e
ably enough-to the white bears and icebergs of th e abowl of pea-soup; lshifting of sails,-yarn spinning ;e. n aemne frm te-
bleak Antarôtie. - Add to this, that, for the six we s rope-splicing; hands t quarters ; lamnock-scrrbb- vy o 0ne
we were fightigv threngh these coid, wild waves, ig";singing , drunming, dancing, fiin", a the fore- This speech being ended, a profound silence ensued,net a sail appeared, nor li a the feintest gimpe cf castle; tir fein watch, lights extinguisaec;--there's during whieh the Assistart-Comptroller delica-tely fid-rland. a complete history of a voyage e round the vorld ! SO ded wiit his documents, and glided off int a serene. Yet,wiat:with our little library, and pens, and Iog- fer, ai ail events, as my .experience enables me ta de- abstraction.books-M'Manus's backgammon box, mur!oIher barm- cide. I never met, in Gaol or Courthouse, in the Queen'sles resources-the time went bye -less irksomely than But, for all the dreariness of those six weeks. in Our Bench or the Henry-street Police-office, s asleek, so0you mighteuppose, and left us nothing very senious to passage up the Derwent we enjoyed a delightful com- tranquil, su elaborate an official. His motion werecomplain o. Indeer, sorneow or o er-in sunebine pensation. Nothing I have seen in other countries- most delicately adjusted, even Io the o ening of anand in storm--running be re the wind, ten inas an not even mn my own---equals the beauty, the glory, Of eye-lid, or the reinoval fromr ihis forehad of a fly.hourr-omockingslugishlyin acalm in ail içeathers, lie sceer- through whioi ve glided up froin Tas- His voice flowed richly and softly from hiis lips, likea.,.and wiîh ever>- motion cf oun littho amp, va manager! man's Hear! ta Hobart Tewn. gasc uac ba nlamba le.Hcln
to keep alive most cheerfully, and bid defiance toall gflass cf Curacoa mnio an India-rubber flask. His fin-
te saesi o r rfuTo the left were old cliffs, compact and straight- gers appeared ta have been formed for the expresstire sde ocf Tartarus. built as the finest masonry, sprnging up, full two hui- purpose of vriting witlr the finest steel pen, pressing

dred feet and more, above the surface of the water, the clearest out oifficial seal, and measuring out, forOccupations like these served in greati mncasure to and bearing ni their broad and level summits the fa- despatches on the public service, the neatest and nar-
relieve; the monotony of Our sea-life, and render il rests of the gun-tree. To the right, eight miles away, rowest red- tape. The knot of iris neck-ie was ansombthin" -more than endurable.'• Were it not fer ley the green lowlands of Tasman's Peninsula, spark- epitome of the man. I struck one as having been
them, mdceed, the voyge would have been most tire- ling in the clear, sweet sunshine of that lovely even- put on by means of the most minute and exquisitesme and insipid. Exe t in the coastig-tra, or ing. machinery. To have accomplished such a knot by
for an odd cruise u thei editerranean, I would not be Then, as the little ship glanced quietly and grace- tie aid of manual labour seemed at first sight impos-a sailor for ail the world. The sameness -of the life fully along, a signal-tower, with the Red Flag floating sible.would be my- death befote long. "As tro esea," 'from it, appeared in an opon space among t ros. The silence was broken by O'Brien, who begged to1
observed Mr.' Soloion Gillis to-his nephew,"that's Still further en, a farra-house,'with ils white walls and state that ie, for .one, was not prepared ta accept a-weIl enough la fiction, wôn't do in fact: Wally, but it green verandah shone out from saome cieft or valleya eticket-of-leave" on the conditions specified by the it won't do at -all.• close at band; and the fresh, rich fragrance of flowers, Assistant-Comptroller :---he certainly had little or noWith regard ta our accommodations on board, no- andripeninp- fruits, and .waving grass, came floating intention of escaping,' but felt strongly disiclined tothing 'coun! have bee better. We had an 'excellent to us througr the blue, bright air. By and bye, the pledge his word ta tie observance of an arrangementsaloon, - l" which 'we breakfasted, dined, took-tea, trees becanie more scarce, and handsome. houses rose .which would preclude lis availing himself cf any ep-
read,-wrote,'and gI through a variety of other -agnee- up iî quick succession, and, forming inta graceful ter- portunity t escape that might occur h'ereafter.
able pursuits.- Onr berths rar along twe sries oS i, races, told us, by mny a sign of life and comfért, that I took a different view of. thre matter. It appearedand were shut off from the .saloon by means of slidiug- the town was near at hand, and that we should be soon ta me that, whether 've pledged our honour ta the fui-
doors, and pannelins of open work. at rest. Last of al, Mount Wellington, a majestic filmentof the conditions proposed b> the Goenmenti

The' regulations laid down for our observance, were mountain, towering ta the height of four thousand¶ feet or withheld il, an escape was out of the question. 1butfew, and fer from beimg strict. behind the town, and wearing a thin circlet f snow In the former case, our parole, of course, would bind1
Inthe first place, we were forbidden to have any upon its head, disclosed itseIf in ils all greatness, us more firily than the heaviest chains te the island.z

natercourse -with the ship's company, save and exept grandeur, and solemnity. In the latter case, it was clear, the authorities would
wth tia Ceptaîn and tire Surgeon. lu tI naxt place, These were the principal features of the scenery- adopt such measures as t renderit absolutely imprac-onl r wa cf us, ca tuAne, wore permittedr tobe a au the beautiful, glorious scenery-within the shade of icable. It seemed t me, then, that the point at is-
dc treirer. Ai our e hsatkç pxu e re obl- which we passed up to Hobart Town. You can easily sue resolved itself simply into a chaice between two

or! teatire te sarbedtir; ai whiçli hur the Serogeoanw nagtme the delight they inspired, the influence they evils. Our detention, in either case, being certain, IcftMarinas extinguise dte l ump in the salocn, sey iadupon us. Gaziug at hem, we lost sigbt of our thoughti h much more desirable t accept a smallliat we were ail caSe and four in number, en . misfortunes, and the dull, cold destiny wiuch a that amount of liberty, fettered only by my word Of honour,lie door o the saloon o the eutide, ar!ieporitng momnent, like the deepenring twilight, fell upon our than surrender myself te the continement of - prison,1"ail righ," doiverer! the kaey ta the Ceptain. Oui-G-'ttiS i b h1 arievxton 11 f k' !
sid f t arts, a Marine wa statie, nig path. Gazg a them, we forgot fe r the while we and the vexatious srvedlance of turnkeys and consta-

rd, ivroquse ut>- il -ai eataur prasnce were pnisoners, destined for life t asojourn in a land im hIes.and day, whose duty i -was to l report our presence the growth .oiwhicirh we- could take no intierest-the Moreover, the condition annexed t our holdingevery four ehours, and. uteoff all commuication be- prosperity ofiwhich would claim fromus no proud cone- tickets-of-leave" appeared ta me a fainar! andn ho-S An the cresaid arters andpthentrest ofthi ower gratulation-the glory of vhich could npver stir within nourable one; it exacted no compromise of conduct or
and eroerMvarie ofdomstie duties: se tht, ui auOur hearts one glar! emotion, nor winrom our hp or opinion; exacte'd no ypoenisy, no submission; it sim-
an euliar way, vandria cetai t h re ahand the faintest recoguition. ply requimr of us not ta make use of certam prm-
m. dei oditien of Frons; assumin g diffeaent cira- .I was nearly nnie o'clock iwhen we cast anchor, leges for the purpose of effectin an escape; and

ec v n ehibi The ght had fallen, and al] we could see of Hobart geug rus fer, and no farther, I feflt convinced, that inadvea i est ancssanmth u Town were the lamp-lights-up there, a lonely couple pledging myselfto the fulfilment of it, I would do noigedivers fcomplis ment and facultias,in ithe course -- down there, a rmisty greup-alone there, a twinklin" unwortly act. In other coutries, better and noblernven factur-ynd-twety ous;pas-sing, îtr ast- 1ine-beyond there, an oddone, flickeringlike a can- men have not hesitated, as pnisoners-of-war, te acceptnrshi fa cit>-btlrng fthémot-stalerin transitions- dile i a wine-vault, and doing its best ta keep i. ar uflfil a similar condition.fraiàr oek ta huiler, aur! from butnler ta chirnbommaid. -.. bdMI1ru to hesieviw nHe'was an hoes, active, respeetablo, gor! mnan, and r Througrh the darkness, however, there came a va- Onche and M'Manus teck the sa view, and!
bis rdame waS iv, .riel- of saound. Now, îhe chter ofa all; c mannt ve tree, consequenlly, agreed to pledge ourselves to

î As :oi the it"-erslf-she was a sprightly, after, a voice exclaiming, "Peter, where' r.you ranm the colony sa long as we retained the
- iandsomnne, littie brig-as steady as a rock, but as grce- then a chorus of loud laughs, shrill wiistling, and the e a

fui as a swan. i wish you could-have seen ber in cracking of whi s; ail round -us, the soft siris and Ivinxg ceme le tria detemmation, tire Assistant-
a storm: at no other tine did she look ta such ad- murn uninge cf t iriver, the creaking of cordage, fthe trr reqnsted us te put our e iens igt
dtneith na' bretn,hawi.g air>- a In dt halp r sp o itrsr; bys-nd-be otie ,unde-al, jis d 'S 1 areso an e Iehis

sea~med te g atheér fre'forc an! dintgfro the step- Nxt monig, when we en on dock, tre sun iras enclose you a cpy aI my> btter. Yu will par--nae cf tia fal; then' breasting te higires waves, siningrarmy; an n ils soft radiane, tire town' ceive fr .it tiet I leva accepter! tie «cticket-l-.
s aiéwould top themrwith a beund anr! fngmg·thir the noble montai cl s beind il, th ships and leave," au te conditien ropose 1o us, for six manthsa

ite cests i sparkh atomsn t'an left bIefra boata, the irees, le gadrs lages an villas ail . ir wili ei a reie
-e sor.pingfurthr e-hrbatful' ighintsprs quivme - about,.ooke hiarmmg im tie extrema. res a on ier: se uwiren toa p edger.yef or an mde.ra
inglike lances a.the gale. .* beauti-fui, baor! picture ;and, it being Sundria>-, tirera nit ieriod sthata theneoratiofs cthe p.ieon,

ý. .ý . .d.b . 1I will beé at liberty to surrender myself as a prisoner,As for the officers,they-were fine, gnenrous, gallant ceemer teo c asweet tranquillity diffused ail, through or renew the contract.
fellows. . Owtng the. restrictions imposed by the il, wicr rendered it still more enchantimg. . M'Manus and O'Donohoe wrotelettersto the same
Home.Office,'our intarcou re with tlrem, as you may For a good part of the day, we amused- uarselves effect.
asily- suppese, was ,qxtremely.limited but, -limited! wîith tire glasses, nmakirg.thie moast minute obserations, Two hours hler, Mn. Nairn meturned!, and! informer!

as igas weso eeeedtcnev th:rus anidue cabosl asetn ven>- obetwti ih.u tiret hie. Excelenylhadrben lesdtogat
has uchbrav, unght gole et serve-ber, sailonswrehbuces, cirhiey--tops,'street-droor kaock- eilied!, ta Thomas Francis Meaher Terence.Bellew'

Thei.rark, generonusanam uature-ter mal-, arc, irheel--barrows, durcr sj res, flowver-pats-Lno- M'Manus, aund 'Petrick O'a o that the officiel
1ralùbearmg-foenaa strikmug ;cntrast, indeer!, le thrmigrwas omitaed imiour searcir. The smallesttmifle gapers authroizing hasarneietwudb sent onta.cold,'aerapdngîdityafsome ofthe afficis.ihera. beeca-he subjact ofIah deepest interesti and! aven oadnx: a udtatWlim:mt:'Binws

"ThbC aptàam wàsa:mostcurteous, gentlie, amiable, the per dog, .we caughti .pbaym'g--aemngsttira bales taoh ha sen'titterobation-station of Mania Island,; and
- . d txia onffc ,'e l'-s re , m d ut,. r un .ar rndaulks,.1 swIe. tr sx, u ou ler wharf;ini be reedetaineinstict exister!>- duririgthe'pleasurea

2nat,îei iihtee. dégraieiiiuisiti'ye, exacting or oficieras.' tumblingi,' twists, and! twirts w tt île kee gs, cuie Haii Exceno, das. leiicl, . :.e Asitat
FEfrein. i. ,Wherever ies tr iris power toM 8e s-t sity. eeetcn- CHplaym mdew'xc tis. is anou c mted Atant mi
lwhievar hxs'istirti6ndeft.lmm t6 iri owrn discr& 'Tire whole cf ibis day, we bard tiré "Swit" I r'a ixll ber, ;dre aing bas, icrmse a mle,

te eSoua! irm:'a1ways *lng aur o xas te s>ta ourseves; rnet f the "officers, axid! toward' cîxxer! iris la. wihraw. n bac h' ha'a'e -

urmr ri n<id>i4 i d li aka o d nemvnnma o ia-eb g ashtore, eanjoying Hardly- ba! he disappeared, whre» 'anothrrfficiel
Eair trë hai a i withd havhe b e n e te pe t slvs luave> direction ; as well tira> nm ghtî oame ou beard; aur! solicited! thé pléaslire cf our co -

b hchir aa nnaur.pe o or fa hiiu trd''wm rIt' r paa.Taeaxmn'a ne chcsta prao txx

hàicate.b.hàst&èet/s6f ö hinsu âûdd enel ap
pearancespas huai t ictea v

îióâtd'l usies,?hhiispieed om d entere9
ändoe, hichèonsidermng oi positin in: society,.

he wished to.gettlirough asdçelicately as possible.?
Whereon he begged of me ta séethat thédaor 'vas.

shut' aùdina avéy mild mnaïïerL.thermildêstinaxiâergossible-commenced Shis .eobservations; One iwould
ave thought we .were nade of down or gossamer,.he

looked.se rently at us; and ihen he ioted sdowner he
iesults of his spetion so osoftly,,that one miglit have
also imagmned ha wrote u on velvet. While tbiswas
gom" on, I could net help remarkincr to 'Donohe

ilat 7 forcibly reminded me of Mr. kPikwick's intro-
duction ta the Fleat, ahd the bewilderment with'which.
lie sat in theamn-chair, whist his portrait vas.taken.

The-likaness finished, the Assistant-Registrar shut
up his:portfoio, expressed his regret at haying troubled,
us .so mucl, and backing ta the door with two or three
scrapes--e.xpressive, no doubt, of high consideration
and steem-betook himself ta the wharf, and froin
thence ta his office, there to make out ana distribute
copies cf the performance ho had se nimbly and ex-
peditiously completed.

The rest of the evening we had to ourselves. And
a lovely evening it was. There we were, pacing the
quarterdeck, disconsolately gazing at the poor iittle
" Swift," which had been unrigged and dismantled in
the morning, and now lay like a mournful wreck upon
the brest of te calm and noble river. Ofientimes we
looked out far a-head, watching every sail that made
up towards us, for the news haJ just reached that:the
" Emma," from Sydney, with O'Dogherty and Mar-
tin on board, vas hourly expected. At other tines we
turned our eyes te the shore, and found, in the passing
to-and-fro of sailors, cabs, and wvaggon-loads, and. a
hundred other things, a pleasant relief from the me-
nioony of our wooden walls.

The fallowing dlay we recèived our instructions. L
was directed ta proceed next morniug at half-past three
e'clock, by coach, to Campbell Town-the principal
town of the district which had been assigned me.
M'Manns twas to start at a laterhour for New Norfolk.
O'Donohoe was te leave in the course of the day, and
take up his quarters in Hobart Town. O'Brien was to
be ready te sail for Maria Island by seven e'clock.

This was Tuesday, the 30th of October. After
nioehtfall, just as we had retired to our berths, the
"Émma," dropped up the river and cast anchor close
beside us.

Next morning, at three o'clock, tha guard-boat came
alongside the "Swift ;" and having wished good-bye
te O'Brien, M'Manus, O'Donohue, and otefficer on
watch, I got into it, and was scon on dry land once
more. I arrived at the botel as the coach vas on the
point of starting, and five. minutes after vas rattled
away at a.magnificent pace from the town; of vhich,
owin" te the darkness at the time, I saw little more
thanî îmf a dozen lamp-lights, two or three constables,
and the sentry-box at the Government House.

As the morning dawned, the fresli and beautifli
features of the country gradually disclosad themselves.
One by.one they seerned ta wakeup, and, shkielvoff
the dew and mist, scatter smiles aud fragrance all
along our road. There was the river breaking ino
sparkling life, and flowing cheerfully away,. as if it
had been ent up and worried all the niglit, and was
glad to fel the warm sun once more. ,There were
Inrin-houses, wih cozy hay-ricks, close behind ihen,
and fowls spreading out their wings, and, w'ith many
a light and nimble effort, shaking off their drowsiness.
There was the green corn wavilg, and the grey clouds
melting in the silver sunshine along the tils befoe
us. There were handsome villas next, like tliose tva
had seen coming npthe Derwent, with their gardens
and verandàs, and the blue smoke rising from thei'
chimne atops. There was, by-and-bye, a waggan,
painted blue and red, with its ponderous market-lced,
its fine team of horses, and a large white dog chaine
ta the axie-tree of the hind vhee]s, rumbling past us,
and leaving in the yellow dust broad deep tracks, and
straws, behind i. There was, just a few yards a-head,
a clean white turnpike, and the keepr tumbling out
to open it, with his woollen nightcap i, andhisbraces
clattering at his heels. Then came carts, and cows,
and shepherds, withotheir kangaroo-skin iknapsacks
on their backs, and the night coach, with the windows
up, and a thiek steamnupon them, hinde-ing the faint-
est sight of thei cramped and stifled passengers within.
At last, there was the heart of the country itself, with
its beautiful hills, rising in long and shadowy tiers one
above the other, and the brown foliage of its woods,
and the blackened stumps of many a tough old tree,
and mobs up»o mobs et sheep, and the green parrots,
and the wattle birds, and broad lagoons, and broader
plains, and ten thousand things besides!

For a long,' long time I vas in.raptures with my
drive, and almost forgot I was lurryiug away still
further from my owr poor country, and journeyiug
amid the scenes of a land, in the fate of whîch I could
take no interest-for the glory of -vhich I could
breathe no prayer.

About 3 o'clock I arrived in Campbell Town, and
-%as set dcwn ut ta ahotel wr athe coac dinrd"
aleng w.mlhmypontmnanleau aur! al-casa. After di»-
uer, I atrollor! eut te inapeot fthe institutions ef the
place, aid' make myself acquainted in a general way,
with its various attractions and'resources.

Twenty minutes rendered me fully conversant with
tir subject .f my inquiry. A glance, indeed, wvas
sufficient t inform me that ius celebrated town con-
sisted of one main street, with 'two or thre dusty
branches te te left ; and!, ai right angles w«ith these,
a sert ef Boulevard, lu whîich tire polioe-office, the
leck-up, and tha stocks are convaniently arranged!.

,Tha maini street has:ne side ta' it only- The ribs
'of ithisside .cousist c f' feur' hotels ae -wareuse; a
board-and-lcdgin g heuse, with Napaleen upon agre
lamp, just as >Oor in; half a doen rivaté iesi-
dancas, furnisred with a grodind l9or anda backr dar
front outrance- ewevler's shep butchet's steia
si"a post; anA îwo. sheds. Oppsite to tii liof
'erfices, nùdparafl'el 'Sith it, at 'an interve 6f fifty
feet, r-uns a .wooden 'paling, whicb,-mid-way up the
iowrn, is broken by- three cottages, a hay- rick and! the
pas-office. Aloof, ah iboe uttermosi extremity, in a
straight lino with,Ïhe.pahng atéh psosffidoe, and the'
bey riI, tiad -the Estbishevit Cbacii-n gaun
stone.

"Havxg sen sonuch I thôngh I rdght aswoig
te be! To bid hn I wéîjud danealnih
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MORAI CONDITION OF CANADA.

The conditiOFxitners,'hhbits áhaprs'its of the
Canadians of French originresemble, at the present
time, maiy of the cliàracteristics desciibed by Gover-

an elxildé nhave no othing 6the awkward
bashfulness whiehi prevails among the peasanîs of
Scotland, nor thle"boorish rudeness of tliosè ef Ena-
land. WhI ve know, that eaci may be equalIy
correct in heart, yet, we cannot hielp beixng pleased
-ith lthe manners that:smooth our journey ; and often
have we compared the easy obliging nanners of the
Canadian habitans with the rough-"What d'ye
want" cof the English hoor; Or, 111e onde ring,
"Wlat's your ii1,l fai the Scotch cotters.wneg

In the village (St. Thomas) there is a handsome,
though plain, stone church, said to contain near 3000,
persons. We hai the oppdrtunity of being at this
cimrch on a Sunday. Nothxing could be more pleasing
than the scene whièh present ed ilself.

About ten oclock'the roads leading through this ex-
tensive parish, exhibited a decently dressed peasantry,
clad chieflyin fabrics manufactured by themselves.
A great multitude moved on, with a sober trot, in
calêches, cabriolets, several on horse back, and others
on foot; but no one disturbed the calhn tenor of the
day, further titan casualconverse between two or three.
Lin church, if the most close and devout attention, dur-
ing the whole service of mass, and the delivery of a
short, practical, but not argumentative, sermon, which
dwelt altogether onfl their moral conduct, without ai-
iuding 10points of fàith, Le considereti as geacral
proafs of sincery, and piety, the habitants off tiis pa-
rish have undeniable claims to these virtues. We be-
lieve there is little difference to be found, la this re-
spect, among the other parishes. If there be, we
have failed to discover il. And, admitting, as we
have frequently heard, tiat they are religious by
habit, antimitation ralliert mIa byconviction, no ne,
w'ho lias traveileti arnong them cati deîîy that they
ara sincere, amiable, charitable, honest and chaste.-
LetL us leave abstract points of Christian doctrine to
theological disputants; but if we look for a more cor-
rect, or moral people than the Camnadiani habitans, we
may search in vain. A Sabbath morning in the Scotch
parishes, most remote from towns, bears the nearest
resemblance to a Sunday before mass in Canada. The
iterval, hoveer, betwee mortinîg ani vecningser-s
v-tce, dutters, but neot widely ; tor,c ta bath counîries,
tliose who do not return to their houses, spend the
time in conversing on local incidents, or in communi-
catin-gwhat news is gathered during the week. But
the evenings of Sunday are far more cheerfully spent
thap in Scotland: the people of the parish often meet
iii small tgroaps, or at eaoh oîher's houses, for flic sake
of talkieg, an o these occasions they sometimesin-
duige in~dancing. We may always observe beings
kneeling along.the aisles, or beside the columns, iwith
their faces towards the altar; and as we pass along,
we hear the half smothered breathing of their devo-
tions. At suci a time, rather than during the pompous
celebration of IHfigh Mass, few, iwe believe, have ever
Jèti themnselves ,within the walis off a spaciaus Ca-
tholie Cathedra], thal thave fot experienee a deepar
feeling of reverexnce, and a more impressive consai-
ousness of the presence of Omnipotence than is usu.
ally experienced within the temples of Protestantigm-
Titis we know is not philosophy-but il is nature. • *

To the Catholie priests o rthe present day in Canada,
justice requi.res us tIo acknovledge that there is great
.matit due. AlthOugh, gerterally spcakin, their edu-
cain anti atainments, do not, perhaps, exhibit tLe
splendid points Of acquirement in polite literature, and
in the sciences, which distinguished the Jesuits, yet,
tly neither want intelligence, nor are they destitute of
useftil or classical learning. Many of them are elo-
quent preachers; and i is ivorthy of our consideration
to krow, that since the Catholic clergy have consisted
rend y ail af Caniadians, barn ix igîe Frovixîce, andi
have themselves received tlîeir educatiori tite col-
leges of ,Canada, they have directed their special at-
tention to the instruction of youit. . - - . •*

They] have been accused of silently opposing the
establishing of schools, and the instruction of the Ca-
nadian youth, particularly in the Englisi language.
.No charge caa now be more unjust. I)isputed points
o faii ndo nlot belon t our Province: and haiîg

k-onmarni ofîte Caxîndian Priests, trulli anti eau-
dour require us to declare, that they are pious and
amiable ; and not only ivatch carefully over the morals
of their parishioners, but conduct themselves as indi-
·Viduals, and as a body, with praisevortithy correctness.
Thley certainly never give any advice to others, that
the example of their own conduct does not enforce.-
Many of the schools have been established by the
Curés.-The Progrcss of Anerica, from thte discovery
of Columbus Io i e year 1846, by John Magregor.

MORAL CONDITION OF SCOTLAND.
At a public meeting of the inhabitants of Edinburgh,

lately held for tle purpose of forming an association
for suppressing drunkenness, Mr Pringle, of Whyte-
bank stated that Scotland ivas the nost drunken nation
in Europe; that in proportion sie consunied tvice as
rmuch spirits as was done in " Popish Ireland ;" that,
with a population not equalling 3,000,000, she con-
sumtes annually 6,935,000 galions of spirits (thera is
surely' a plentitude cf the " spirit" ln thmat ;) thtat lne
Edinburgh atone, cn the Sabbats, lte consumption off
spirits amnountedi ta £100,000 per annumn. Siheriff
Allison, ai Glasgcw, at lte samne mexeting, stated, that
no former periodi infi thenias off mankind couid com-
pare with the unexampied progress Scotlndt Las made
during lte las t thixrty years le serious crimes; thaI ine
Giasgaw alone, which conmprises a population ofi
about 380,000, spirits ta the value of no less titan
.£1,200,000 wvas annuait>' consumedi-that is 36 bottes
cf whiskey toaeveryindividtual in îhe city', including the
infant at the breast-more titan twice the whole paOr
rates ai Scotlandi; that the gaol wvas contiually' kept
fluled wit frarii'00 tb S00ûprisoners.' Again, William
Logan, in his: «MoralJStaistics of Glasgow," shoiws
thxattha numbèriliving directly' an the wages ai prôsti-
tutian' in Glasgow atone, is 3,600 !-tha#t the numnber
of weekly .visitato the Glasgbw'bràthiets is 36,00--
and tat the tâtai amaout expe'ndd ainuail>lai Glas-

*gow alane in prostitution,' is £514,80 I Suach is te
richhàrvšt off imiàohrlity itt 6ñlin Scoland, but,
as Eakk id is' 'NMi bf i Traveller," sbows, in
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all the northern-countries-.of Europey where Protes-
tantism prevails:-iilsut teeiMdntnyahe rs to Lthe
moraity of the peopleand.part'cuiarly the woien off
Catholic Ireland, is creditableto theirs religon and
country.-W. Y. .FFemèn' Journal.

REIGN OF TERROR UNDER CALVIN.
La perusing ibis poiticè-reigiuus code, onea itra-a
ns himsef reading fragments of the lau-s a sonie

savage tribe, discoverei after the lapse of several
thousand years. .Idolatry and baspemy are capital
crimes, punished by deati. There is but one word
heard or read: DEArr.-Deatlh ta every one guiltyi of
higrh treason against God.-Death t every onc guilty
ofligh treason against ithestate.-Death t the son
tiat strikes or curses lis father.-Deaîh tete adul-
tarer.-])eut h ta henctias. Andi, wi IL satîguinar>'
irony', the name of God incessantly draps train th
lips f the legislator. It is ever that saine coldly
cruel soul, which, at a later period, wili exhort Ithe
princes of England ta put the Catholics ta death.

Dluring Le space of twenty years, comnîencingr
froi the date of Calvin's recali, the listory of Geneva
is a btrgher draina, m nwhich piy, dread, terror, ini-
dignation and tears, by turns, appear tu seize upon flie
soul. At each step, ire encounter chains, thongs, a
stake, pincers, melted pitch, fire and suiphur. And
throughout the whole, there is blood. Onte imagines
hiaself iniii that doleful cit> of Dante, where sighs,
groanis and lamentations continually resound.

Quivi sospiri, pianti, et ati unai
Risonavan laer senza stelle?'

After the lapse of three centuries, at length a cry ofl
reprobalion bursts forth front a Gene-ese treast, and
i. a d printetiat Geeva, by a Protestant, w-e
eaui rend titis eergale sentence :

" Calvmt overturned every thing that was good or
haxtourable to hiînanit>'ine île refarnacion off'l'w i;Ge-
naiese, and establisi lthe rei i of lite nost ferocius
intolerance, ofI lte most gross superstitions, of the
most impious dognas. -Gaife, Notices
généalogiques, t. 111, p. 21.

Wee nowi, ta the man wlo should say that le is
impelled by tle Holy Ghiost t upreach a word diffèr-
ent fronm that of Calvii ; the hierophant is there, ready
ta seize thie audaciaus mxii, anti lie w~il pui im itai
irons or cast ei ito the lire, if le consent not ta r-
tract. Colladon will put him to the torture, and give
itim, as lie did Goulaz, " a strappado'with the roe, if
he wilI not confess; and order hita to be shora for
using enchantments; and have in proceeded against
by ail nanner of justice, till the pure truth bu known,"
(22 janvier, 1543. Reg. de la ville,) "ant," adds
M. Galifle, "after the confession sjail have been ob-
tained, sulbject hi ianew lta the totie, to the end
that something else iua>' ha !aared."-Not. Général.
Article Colladon, p. 566, t. 11.

Sometimes a irretch, worn out by sufferings, after
having in vain cned for mercy ta Colladon andi Lis
acolyte, the executioner, who, on the next day, were
to resume thteir cilice, addressed hiiselfto God, ii-
ploring him ta terninate his life ; but soon le learned
that Goti had not heard hm; thon le fel into des-
pair, anti requested Io1 sec Caine. Anti Caine en-
teredthle dnungeon, ani d rote t Bulinger:c i ar
able to assure you that they liave acted very humane-
.y towards the guilty ; they hoist him up ou ithe stake,
and cause liim ta lose the earth by suspentding him
from the two arns.'?-A. Bullinger.-Mansc- gen.

We shall shortl' behold a Spaniard, guilty of blas-
phemies agaxnst il Teriait> uttared itFrance, asc off
Calvin, flot soe breati anti ivatar, but a shirt, as a
change for the one on his body, and which lhe vermin
ara devouring, and Calvim will answer: No.

Most of the patients subjected ta the torture, "on
recommendation of M. Colladon," as we read in the
registers cf the city, acknowledged the real or false
crimes, of which the>' were accused, and passed from
the fier> chambar ta Ileir punishinen af. f

These tormneals andi punisitienîs Lad affecctd al
hearts at Geneva: but they wiped awvay their tears ;
for, liad they wept, they would have been denounced
ta Calvim. Some verses were put into circulation, in
which the judges and executioner wrere devoted t a
the wrrath of God. The police seized upon tem, anid
noted in them several infernal heresies. Three citi-
zens, suspected of occupyimg tlemselves iith religi-
ons pocetr', were cast i ito prison. Colladon, io aui
îoxîured tem, aocording to Lis custore, conlatied
that they shoul suffer "the paie of death."I But the
'poes did-not die; they were condtmned ta inake the
amende honorable, with torch li hand, andI to cast their
heLierodox inspirations into the flamtes.

Colladon, i-ho did not believe that Gad, in his
mercy', wished te save simners, treated hiis pnisuners
as so many danned souls. If they refused ta confess
their crime, he said: the finger of Salan is here ; and
he iad the crimial shorn, aind again subjected him,
to the torture, persuaded that the devil was concealed
in the hair of the sufferer.

Do not fear that Calvin will cry mercy, in behalf of
the victim. Ifl he descend into the lion's den, called
the question chamber, it is not in order tc say to the
axecutîoaer: enoughl! bul coldi>' tu write te Rallia-
ger ne Ishouit daver have oie, were Ito refuieal ]
ilhe idie stories which are circîîlated in my regard. * *
They say that unhappy persons have been forced te
confess, under the torture, crimes, which, afterwards,
they disavowed. Tiere are four cif them, il is true,
who, at the moment of dying, changed smane triding
things inlIeir fiet avowals; but that torments con-
stramue I t lie lat, bdis is not sa-b tDo yau
recogaize lte studcîmt of Noyer, çvha, b>' îLe tend
bod yof his chi]d, wrote to his friend :--Do come, we
shall chat logether ?-A udin's Lffe of Caltn.

TREATHENT 0F AN EVANGELICAL WITNESs IN TE
SEVENTEENTHI CENTURYt.

On lte day le which Le was brought ta lte bar,
Westnminster Hall wras crowded with speectators,
among whomr were many Rotman Cathoalics, eager toa
sec lte miser>' anti humiliation ai lhimai persecutar.
A.few years earlier, bis short nack, luis legs unaven
as thoese ni a badger, his forehad low as that off a
babgonixis purple cheeks, and Lis nionstrous iangth
of chia, had bacc famniliar ta ail whô frequeted the
courts off-khwi Ha Lhad then beau the idal ai the
nation. .Whmerever ha hadi appeared, men Lad un-
covered their'héeads~to hlm. Théè lives andèestétis
cf the nmagnates af theaream huad been at his maey;
jTimtes had nôòv¼hanged; afd main?, wha Lad' for-
mar>' regarded hitii as the deliverer of Lis country',

shuddred i îat-the sight of those -hideous features on
whiclt--villaiiy:seemedAto be written by the hand of
God. .

It-,vas proved, beyond ail possibility of doubtthat
this man hadi, by false testimnîy deliberately mur-
dered several guiitless -persons. -le called in vain
on the inost eminent members of the Parlianents
wiich iad rewairded arid extliledi iiif td give evi-
dènce in his favour.. Soine of those who i hi e hai
sitmonted absented theinselves. None of tient said
any thing tending to ls vindicatior. One of them,
the Earl of I-luntingdon, bitterly reproachiedtim witl.x
having deceived the houses, and drawrn on themi tei
gutilt of slhedding innocent blood. Tite judges brow-
beat and reviled the prisoner wvith an intemperance
wlhich, even in hie mxoît atrocious cases, ill becomes
the judicial character. He betrayed, iowever, no
sign of fear or of shanie, and faced the storn of in-
'ective wicih burst upon hit froi bar, bench, and

witness box witlithe insolence of despair. He ias
convicted on both indictments. His olence, thotught,
in a moral light, iurder of the iost aggravated
kind, vas, in the eye of the law, merel- a mîtisde-
meanour. The tr ibimal, however, iwas desirous to
mîake his punishment more severe thait lat of elons
or traitors, and not iierely to put li to death, but
to put ii to deati by frigitfil tornients. He was
sentenced to be stripped of his clerical habit, to b
pilloried in Palàce Yard, tob b led round W'estmîin-
ster Iail with an inscr'iption declaring hbis infamy
over lis hcad, to b pilloried agaiul in front of te
Royal Exchange, to be whipped front Aldgate to
Newgate, and, after an interval of two days, lo be
whipped from Newgate to Tyburn. If, against ail
probabilit. lie should iappen to survive this horrible
iliction, ie was to be kept a close prisonmer during¡

life. Fise times every year le was to be brou-glt
forth froim Lis dungeon and exposed on the pillory in
different parts of the capital.

This rigorous sentence was rigorously execute.
On lie day on which Oates was pilloried in Palace
Yard, le was nercilessly Belted, anid ran soie risk of
being pulled in pieces ; but in the city his partisans
inusterei lin great force, raised a riot, andutipset the
pillory. They were, however, unable to rescue their
favourite. It was supposéd that hie would try to es-
cape the horrible doom iwhich a-aited Lim by swal-
lowing poison. Ail thtat le ate and drank was there-
fore carefully inspected. Othlie following -naornin,
le iwas brougit forth to undergo his first flogging
At an early iour an innunerable multitude filled all
the streets front Aldgate to the Old Bailey. T i
hangman laid on the lash with suchi untusuxal severity
as showed that le hai received special instructions.
The blood ran down in rivulets. For a tine the
criminmmal showed a strange constancy ; but at last lis
stubborn 'fortitude gave way. His bellowings rere
frightful to hear. He swooned several times ; but
the scourge still continued to descend. 'When ho was
unbound, it seenmed that he had borne as inuch as lite
humain ftae can bear without dissolution. James
iwas entreated to remit the second flogging. His an-
swer was short and clear. "iHe shal go through
with it, if le Las breath in his body." An attempt
was matie to obtain the queen's intercession, but site
indignantly refused to say a word in favour of such
a wretch. After an internaI of only forty-eight
hours, Oates was again brouglt out of his dungeon.
He iwas unable to stand, and it was necessary to drag
him to Tyburn on a sledge. He seened quite insen-
sible, and the Tories reported tlat lie hbad! stupefied
linself with strong drink-. A person who counted
the stripes on the second day said that they iere se-
venteen luindred. The bad man escaped with ilife,
but so narrowly that Lis ignorant and bigoted admi-1
rers thouglt is recovery miraculous, and appealed
to it as a proof of his innocence. The doors of the
prison closed upon him. During many montlhs he
remained ironed in the darkest hele of Newgate. It
was said that in his cell lie gave hiiself up ltomelan-
choly, and sat iwiole days uttermng deep groants, his
arts folded, and his hat pulled over his eyes. It
was not in England alone that these events excited
strong interest. Millions of Roman Catholics, who
knew nothing of our institutions or of our factions,
lhad iheard that a persecutiou of singular barbarity
Lad ragcfd in our isiand against the professors of the
true faith, liat manI plios men had suffered martyr-
dom, and that Titus Oates iad been the chief mûr-
derer. There was, therefore, great joy in distant
countries when it wvas knoiwn that the divine justice
uhad overtaken himt. Engravings of hii, lookiug out
front the pillory, andi writhing at te cart's tail, were
circulated ail over Europe; and epigramnnatists, in
many languages, tmade merry with the doctoral title
which he pretended to ihave received frox the Uni-
versity of Salamanca, and remarked liat since Lis1
forehead could not be made to blush, it was but rea-
sonable that his back should do so.-MVIacauclay's
History of England.

SETTLING A KING MAN-OF-WAR FASHION.
Ont aliter Majesty's ships,while cruising on lime Af-

ric station was ordered ta proceedi ta îLe Camaroan
riîar, art daliver flic praseets la Rirng Bell andi Aqua,
le [f]liÌintn ai a trea>' antered inla-with tLase sos-e-.
reigns b>' the Britisht G-overnment for the suppression
off îLe slave ltae; aud, an the tmorning after ber ar-.
rivai, ut diayight, was surraucded b>' a numtber ofI war
canees, with flfty tren each, ane division having Ring
Bail .anti Lis chiais on board, another division ltae
eldest son ai îLe laie King Aqua (whot hta:d diedi sicce
lime dalivery af lima form)er presants,) anti lihe alLer di-
vision, the youngest :a off thei late Ring, who Lad
dieposed bis eldest -bithërjand assumedi théësovei-eign-
ty'. The Captain decined receiving; themt on board
till eight a'ciock, when îLe colours wvere boisted andt
aguard.cf marinas réadt.io reei1euhm,the oficers

weaÝuineir&sid aad7eockëdhiats' Kingjell*a
tha 'firsht cônme on baard, accompaxnied bycilfavoi

rite wife and twelve,.of his chiefs; lie wasdressed in..
fixe-fuxll dresimff'ia Wxnnil-coachi gîarde with apeti.coat
instad àf tiousers;' next: was fhea eldest son of old
Aquai' wearing- an English general's fUll-dress coat-
and: epauilettes, no breeches,~nor any;suibstiiute for
them; ast caen *-TitntAcua, le yioungerhrother ;
le -voretlié-fuli. dressa of a g-tenral officer, and 'was
decently clad in a pair. off white duck troîers and
ankle boots. also a white beaer hat, wit h a blue sil
ban i and on it in letters ofgoldi "Ring. Aqua."
The English resident aa Bell Town alsoncame on
board, antd r'eesente- to the captain that, in conse-
quence of Tim laving assuimeil the sovereignty, the
trade of Aqua was stbpped, imuch to the injury of the
Liverpool nerc-ntiims, ivhuse agent i ewas,. and re-
quested the captain would use wait authorityt hc pos-
sessed to place the righltfuilheiri ihis proper position,
and prevent Tiimn Aqua 1rom taking upon himuself the
rank of his late father. A palaver was ixnmîediately
hlld on the qurter-dock, King i ell aind the Aqua
chiefs examnined, iwheni i iwas proved ta the ,atisfac-
tion of hlie captain that the prince without the
breccies was the eldest son of the late Kin, and
consequently the rigitful he ir to lue ithrone. 'Ile
imastr-at-armts wras ardered to dispossess Tin of his
emblen iof sovrignty, by renoving the blue band
frotm his white Ihat; this ceremony appeared exces-
sively disgbsting to Timu Aqua,but havini; no'pow-er to
resist, Le quietly acquiesed and becaîme a suibject.
The elder brother was then required to enter into the
samee treaty as his father hd done, and sign the saine
in presence of the several witnesses, which having
done, he iras desired to go on his kneces, and the cap-
taim, drawrin his swordL, gave ii the flat side be-
tween lis shlters, saying, "I In the natme offVictoria,
Queen of Engand. I acknowledge you King of the
Aqua countr." At the conclusion of lthe ceremony
the marines presented arets, the chiefs cheered, and

ing Aqua was congratulated on being establishedo a
the throne of his foreffathters. The younger brother,
Tixmi, asked the captain what he intended doing with
him ; ie iras told, " Ifi le would take te oat of al-
legiance to the King, his brother, and swear to serve
im truly and] ionestly as hlis lawfui Sovereign, and

render all and ever> assistance in his power to British
subjects trading to the Aqua country, he wotld bu
created Prince Royal." This Tim Aqua rather re-
luctantly agreed to, and havin signed the necessary
document in the presence of the forner witnesses, he
was desired to kneel, ien the samte ceremony wras
gone tlhrou-h as with the King, excepting fthe captain
sayincg, "In lthe nane of Victoria, Queen of Englond,
I create you Prince Royal of the Aqua country."
The presents were thon dehivered to aIngs Bell and
Aqua, consistig of, to each sovereigit, one puncheon
of rum, twenty barrels of gumpowder, sixty muskets,
twenty bales of blue cotton cloth, anh a general's uni-
form, coat and epaulettes, with a handsomxe sabre in a
gold-nounted velvet scabbard. King Aqua generoas-
]y offered one half the presents he received to his bro-
ther Tiun, noi Prince Royal, mo doublt fearing that if
lue had not done so, that when they reached the
shore Tim ighit. dispossess heiini of the whole.- This
division, except the rum and gumpowder, took place
on the quarter deck; and when'the tin case, contàin-
ing the general's coat and epaulettes, was opened the
Prince Royal proposed to divide the coat by cutting
it down the centre of the back, and the Kming tohave
one epaulette and huimself the other. The King
without the breeches appealed to the.captain to pre-
vent sch an outrage. HIe decided that the coat and
epaulettes was the insignia of sovereignty appointed
by the British Government to decorate the body of
the lawful Ring, ait the saine lime strongily impressing
on the mind of his Majesty that when le wore the
coat end epaulettes, he ought, out of respect to her
Majesty and the British Government, always to put
on a pair of breeches. Thus, in an hour, was one
King deposed, another establishet, and the dynasty of
an empire settled, without bloodshed, by the captaia
of a British man-of-war.

This being Sunduy, I Leard, about 7 o'clock in
the morning, a sort ofjangling, mnade by a bell or two
in the Cathedral- We were getting ready to b off;
to cross the country to Burghclere, w«hieh lies under
the loft> hilis at Hihclere, about 2, miles fron this
city ; but hearin the bells of the cathedral, I took
Richard to show him that ancient and most niagnifi-
cent pile, and particularly to show hini the tomb of
tliat fanous bishop of Winchester, William ofi Wyk-
iam ; who was the Chancellor and the Minister of the
great and glorious King, Edward III. ; w«ho sprang
fromu poor parents in the little village of Wykham, -
three miles from Botley; and who, amongsat other
great and most munificent deeds, founded the famous
College, or School, of Winchester, and also one of
the Colleges at Oxford. I told Richard about this as
we went from the inn down to the cathedral ; and,
wrhen I showed him the tomb,.where the bishop lies
on Lis back, le Lis Catholie robes, with Lis -mitre on
Lis head, Lis shepherd's' crook b Lis side, with little
childiren ut Lis feet, theair Larda puît togethern ID.
praying attitude, ha lookedi with a degree ai inquisitiva
earnestness-ltaI pleasaed nme vear>' mach. I tookim
as bar as I couldt about the cathedrai. The " service"
wras now beguno. There is nudean, anti Caod knows
how tmany prebcnds, balannge;tl tis immnensely richz
bishopriec anti cLapter : anti there-- wre,. aI thtis
" service," two or threc 'men -and frve or six bnys in
whbite surplices, wit1h a congregaion oîfiftee-vnen
andlfour 'zen!t Gracious Got if William cf-Wyk-
hum cauldi at that oment, have rxaised from..his
tombb! . Saint Switini,:whoeename lh.e caîthedral
bears;or Alfred lime Great, to wom t. Swini was35
butor:-if either1 f4hese eould hava come, nfhad
beanttold,îh th *âa wras nouwLwatpata rried onb>
mnen,.wbo-talke& cf te 'damnblerrörs. fths ;
'ho foxdda t'er-y.chursch ! jut, it begga s oçn ;
feelingpoâtemptioflnd 'wods rbëreby toapxessè
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tbi Tupon such' asubject andtsuch an !ocasioni' several .other rnembersof the ArcheologicalISoietyj

owtlion, amIteo deseibewhatI feltwhenlyesj have ispected 'tbesfrescoes. A Aseveralsisketchés
teraay 'saw inLHyde Meadowa cowntyibridewell, have been taken of these frescoes,we are not without
S stnding:ontlievcr spotW'heré stood the-.Abbey.1.hope 'that..evéntually"the, public rny be -presented

whîcb vwas'founded.;andi enddwed<by .Alfred, 'which with a sight of their fac-similes.
cdtainçd the;bones aif tbatrnakei ofithe English

amè, and mso those of theieaned nik48t.Grirn MON T REA . M A R KETS.-baldwhom Alfred brought ta Engiandto begr the U
teaiching at Qzford! t [Compiled expressly for this Journal.]

Aftor we came'dtai ofthe cathedral, Richar'd said,. -.

'f Why, PapaInobady can build súch-places nomw, MONTREAL, 15th August, 1850.
can they ?'?4 "No; mny dear "-said1. " That:build- Our Market for al descriptions ofBreadstuffs, i8 dutl.
jngoe was made wlhen thêre were no poor, wretc-hes-in The local deiand is trifling; and scaîcity of shipping
England, called paupers ; when there were no jer-. would prevent any amount of business being done for
rates;;whenrevery.labourinrgman vas clothed in good exportevenif there were any other inducement.

nnd 1 L-1 ho best description cf fresh, No. 1, ideheld
woolen l öth ; and ýwhen all had a plenty of. meat and Tebs rptoofrtSvooln è&b;and~henailbada plntycf ent for«29s.' Seeendary desritions are te be had nt 21s.
bread and beer.-Cobbtt's Rural Rides. d, a 21s. 6d. No. 2 and line are scarce : the former
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PROGRESS OF REPUILICANISM.

[ Prom T/zw .Tews of the World,J1&ndon,JAiy 28.]
France is at .his moment in the enjoyment of a

pure Republic. Its President lias been elected by
millions of votes, its louse of Commons is the crea-
tion of universal suffrage ; and so far is it from having
a House of Lords, that even all its titles of peerage
are abolisbed. Its people are citizens ; it is the grcat
Republic of, Europe: are ils people free ? Do they
exercise the saine privileges, and enjoy the saime
rights, as the English,, who are presided over by a
female Sovereign, and for whon laws are made by
an bereditary peerage, and a. House of Comumons
that is but nominated by certain classes in the corn-
nnity ?-

Further reforms are required in England ; a vider
basis mustbe giren to the suffrage ; and, beyond all
other things, it is requisite that there should be a
re-distribution of the electoral districts ; the burdens
of taxation are not properly apportiàned and it may
b even said, that England is ruled for, by, and
-ihiough an cligarchy. England is far from being in
that position in which a thorough and true popular
(ojvernment would place ber ; but still she can boast
that she is.not like to France-a Repu blic.

France bas iven several awful, and, if men were
'vise, very useful lessons to the world ; and none more
full of practical instruction than at the present mo-
mont, when there are to be cfourid at some of our pub-
lic meetings obscure and ignorant persons to descant
spon the beauties of a Republican form of Govern-
ment, as if "a Republican form of Governnient"
viere synonimous with "the freedomn, the happiness,:
and théenlargedrigbts of the teat masses of the po-
pulation." France demonstraes to such brawlers'
that a nation may calElitsel "a Republic," and yet a
people bc in a condition of absolute slavery andi ufter
degdation, as the French are at this moment.

The révolutions in France have all begua with a
pretext -the greater freedom of the press. The
prisent Republic is the handywork of- jurnalists Iho
wisebd fo greater freedom. How bas the Republic
repaid them ? As Louis Philippe replaced the cen-
sorehip.by his Fieschi laws, the Republic has aggra-
vated .is Fieschi laws by an act which surpasses in
its tyranny anything that ever yet was attempted
against authors or political writers. Every person
writing in a newspaper is compelled to aflix his signa-
ture, whether the subject ha discusses bas reference
to the politics of the day, to political econciny in its
widest extent, or to'matters in which individuals may
be concerned. If hie writes what is merel au ima-
ginary sketch-a tale, a romance, or a piece of poetry
-that which constitutes the feuilleton mi French
newspapers-an additional stamp duty is imposed upon
that-àll sorts of publications, in a newspaper or pain-
phliet form, are to pay stamp duty, and subjected to
-he sane regulations. i fact the expression of
though tis taxed as if it were a luxury, or nuleted as
if hitvere a crime.

A Republic has donc this, not to increase the re-
venue, but for the avowed purp.ose of depriving France
of ie protection of the press. This is the doing of
a Republic. It is well that men should ponder on
tlis- fact; and as they do so to bear inl mid, tlat
those they ay earm> tk of being admirers o a Re-
publié ean thereby only mean that they are tyrants in
their licarts, and that Iwhat they aim at is not greater
liberty and happiness of mankind, but their own base,
sordid, anti selfieli profit.

[From the Boston Pilot.]
Ve earn from the Racine Advocatc, that the

Lity monster, Leahey, was mobbed at that city.
We are sorry if it be true, because we cannot defend
a mob in any case, no matter how good the cause
'mnay .be. The best course to pursue with roference
to such fellows as Leahey, would bc, to prosecute for
obscenity. Give hin that reception in. every . town,
and h ewillg o to New-York, by and by, and showy
lamseif tothe long-eared gentry, undér the auspices
of a committee of arrangements, made up of codfish
aristocracy, thieves and Orangemen.-[We believe
ibis -Leabey, here a uded to, to be an apostate nonk.

- Md. of T. W.]

S XssEx-DIsCovERY OF FREscons IN STED-
CHRCHc --The worknà at present engaged

ùn .púllig tdown- tis venerable church, prior t Lo the
ernètion cf new onel have discovered some beau6-
ful-freces ànd which are:now laidopen. The suL-
jedts?âre admirably ex&utedf and occupy the entire
no-th wali the naae of- the church. One of them
repres thOieV.rgin Mary, with Christ by:her-sideé
Iishialid-aàdefoët ierced-and"suppliéants inploring
thbViti ta iecde for -the Another, - St.
Christgpher arrying Christ over thé- river Jordan.
The<5fiurec of St Ohristopher isverylag;reching
anot(fnixbemlie b'sé'töthie:top of theo mail, and the

- :colonadgof bis'dês's and'iield are m-f'goodtpreserva.
ti Anôthèr is pokd to bethet Dâyofd

otet. . DViWillig f.ElstcdC'ectbfas'wel' as

Vr V s. 4J. U. a ie., u Jeatter iu. SLur 1 . V . a

19s. per bri.
WiIUaAT.-.No sales. No Upper Canada effering.

Lower Canada red worth 4s. 6d. per 68aofi.
PEAsE-Ield for 2s. 9d. per minot.
INDIAN CoRN-Held for 2S. 10Ñd. par 56 lbs.
OATMEAL-Very scarce. God quality would com-

- mand 20s. par 224 Ibs.
PRovisioNs.-Pork, little doing. Mess $13 a $133f.

Prime Mess $11 a Si114. Prime $ 10 a Si1.
BurrEa-Very itle liera ai present. No. 1, '7d. par

lb.; No. 2, Gd.
AcRES.~'PotsweeI to be bought yesterday forenoon,

at 35e., and Pears 31s. 6d. Owng to English advices,
telegraphed per Niagara, Pots have advanced 6d.,
36s. per cwt., and Pearls are worth 32e.

FREIGHT.-The last engagement for Fleur, was 3s.
per bri. to Liverpool. Ashes are 30s. per ton mea-
surement. There is very little unengaged Tonnage
noNv.

BONSECOURS SCH00L.

r HE re-opening of the BoNssEcoURs S cHoL will take
place MONDAY, the 2nd SEPTEIMBER.

August 15th, 1850.

MONTREAL HIBERNIAN BENEVOLENT SUCIETY.

HE QUARTERLY MEETING of the above So-:
ieîy, will be held ai their Roome, corner of Hav ,

MARKET SQUARE and BONAVENTURE STREET, On
MONDAY EVENING next, the I9th instant.

Augut 1, ~L. 'MOORE, Secroîary.
August15, 1850.y.

HE Undersigned respectfully informe his friends
and the Publie, that he still continues at the Old

Stand,-.1

Corner of XcGILL and WILLIAM STREETS,
where he bas constantiy on hand a general and well-
selected assortment of GROCERIES, WINES and LT-
QUORS, consisting in part of:-

REFINED, CRUSHED & MUSCOVADO SUGARS,2
OLD and YOUNG HYSON, GUNPOWDER aid IM-r
PERIAL HYSON, TWANKAY and TWANKAY OFs
VARIOUS GRADES, SOUCHONG, POUCIHONGand
CONGO TEAS, MADEIRA, PORT and SHERRY, of1
different qualities and various brands, in wood andE
bottle, MARTEL'S and HENNESSY'S COGNACr
BRANDY, DEKUYPER'S GIN, in wood and cases,
OLD JAMAICA RUM, SCOTCH and MONTREALs
WHISKEY, LONDON PORTER and LEITH ALE,s
FINE and SUPERFINE FLOUR, in bbls., SALT, inc
bags, fine and course, Nos. 1 and 2 MA CKAREL, int
bbs. and half-bbls., HERRINGS-ARICHAT, No.
1, and NEWFOUNDLAND, CASSIA, CLOVES, .
ALLSPICE, NUTMEGS, INDIGO, COPPERAS, c
BLUE STANRCI, MUSTARD. RAISINSMACCA-E
RONI, and VERMICELLI:-all of which wili bef
disposed of cheap, for Cash.

JOHN FITZPATRICK. c
August 16, 1850.

CATHOLIC WORKS.
OHN McCOY bas on hand the foliowi'g STA uanAnD

J CATHOLIC WORKZS:-
Four Lectures on the Offices and Ceremonies of Holy
Week, as perfornied inthe Papal Chapelsde1ivered
iiine 'm. iifl 11e Lent ef 1837, by Nichoîns W%ýi!senian.

A Reply-to the Rev. Dr. Turto&s « Roman Catholic
Doctrine of the Eucharist Considered ;' lPhilalethles
Cantabrigienses 'i; e British Critic, and the Churcli
of England Quarterly Review,-by N. Wisenan.

Symbolisn; or, Exposition of tho Doctrinal Differences
between Catholies and Protestants, as evidenced by
their Syibolical Writings, by Jno. A. fWoehler,
D. D., 2 vols.

The History of the Life of St. Jane Frances de Chantal,
Foundress and first Superior of the Order of the
Visitatiron ; collected roim original documients -and
authentic records, by the Revd. Willian Henry
Coomabes, 1). D., 2 vols.

History of the Reformation in Germany. by Leopold
Ranke, translated by Sarah Austin, 2 vols.

The Lives of the Saints; compiled from original Mo-
numents, and other authentic records. by, the Rev.
Alban Butler, 12 vols. bound ln 4, Turkey Morocco.

No. 9 Great St. James Street,
August 15, 1850.

SCHOOL BOOKS AND STATIONERY.
LARGE assortment always on band. at very

A moderate prices. O
JOHN McCOY.

August 15, 1850.

R.TRUDEAU,
APOTECARY AND DRUGGIS T,

-No.lTSAINT PAUL STREET,

EASnii dtEVoRy Uona E o sufiph 'f EDI-
u â Fd6?ER5 UMERYof.every'aesriponn.'
Iùý A a Stinn.v <

T. CASEY.
Quebec, 1850.

EDWARD FEGAN,

.aftk -Le9.%
Boot and Shloe ifakecr,

232 SAINT PAUL STREET,
OPPOSITE THE EASTERNHO TEL.'

Eé EGS leave to return bis sincere thanks to his Friends
a and the Public, for the liberal support aflorded him
since his commencerfent li business, and also assures
them ithat nothing will be wanting on his part, that
attention, pncualty and n thorough knowledge of his
business can effeci, te merit flair cntinued sulpport.

(C5' On hand, a large and complete assortment.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

Aug. 15, 1850. Law, for Cash.

MONTREAL TYPE FOUNDRY,

r HE Proprietor of this Establishment, takes this
opportunity to inforn the Printers of the Britisli

North American Provinces, that he continues to ma-
nufacture and bas constantly on band all things neces-
sary to furnish a Printing Office in the very hast style.

The great improvements lately introduced into this
Foundry, both in workmanship and materials, will
enable him to give perfect satisfaction to all those who
may favour him with lair orders.

Printers will find, in the Specimens just issued, a
selection of Book Letter, Fancy Type, and Ornanents,
suitable to the Canada Trade. Should their fancy
carry them further, Mr. Palsgrave's connection witlî
the mnost extensive mnanufactories in the United States,
enables him, at a short notice, to supply their wants;
while the Agency in Toronto, under the managemenit
of Mn. Fnîx,' gives the Printers of Canada Wesi
every facilitya, a general assortment bcing kept thure,
for their convenience.

Old Type taken in exchange for new, ývithont
deduction, at fivepence per lb. Twenty per cent.
advance added en Anerican Inports, to cover,
dues and charges.

CHAS. T. PALSGRAVE,
Corner of St. Helen and Lemoine Streets.

-4h Angusi, 1850.

ST. P E T E R'S COLLEGE,
C/atdu, near iontreal, C. E.Q

TIIS Literary Institution, under the guidance of the
£"CLE RCS ÎE SAINT VITII, is situated in the

beautiful aud healthy Vilinre cf Chamb', 1.5 miles
froin Montreal, iînd 12 miles from Saint John's, and
easily iaccussible fron either place. The buildings.
large and comnodious, have beea recent'lyioroughl>y
repaired and are-nov capable of contaimiming150 slio-
lars. flie spacious recreation grounds aiord ample
rnu n tuisC and amosemnent. The Studets are
cenetantly under the iuild anti fficiant cane oet Il-dr
instruction. The course of Studies embraces Ortho-
,raphy,. Reading, Writing, Arithmetic, Grammar,
Composition, Geography, the use of the Globes, Sacred
and Profane History, Botany, Chemistry, Political
Eaonorny, Belles Lettres, Rhetoric, Blook-keeping,
Agebra, aeomntry, Mensuration, Surveying Astra-
nom>', -Natural aud Moral Phiiosephyr, bloe and Me-
taphysics, Elocution, French 'ani English Music ant
Drawing.

The utrmost care shall be taken to teach the English
Student 1o speak and write the Frencli language with
elegance and accuracy.

Thé Scholastic year te commenceeon12th Septernber.

* * *Terms:

The annual pension fer Board, Tuition, Washinr.r
Mending, and use of Bedding, paid half-yearin i
vance, is $100.

Music and.Drawing.are:extra charges.
Books, Stationary, Clothes, if ordered, and, in case-

of sickness, Medicine and Doctor's fees, will also forn
extra charges.

u rf--Apa freck-coat, cwthtif r
and'yellow buttons.

R. F. T LAHAYE,.Ptre.
reD&tor býPaid r&tG . C;

Chànby; ug l4h~185.- . ' in':;yî2

T H dÎÄ EL L:
Auctioneer and Commission Agent

179 NOTRE ]DAME STREET,
MONTREAL.T

EVENL.NG SALES 0F DRY ODS .BOOKS, ic.

CATHOLIC B OKS.

AXERIAN' KA-RT,,.'!!
PPER TOWN::MARKET .PLACE

U E'B 'ýEC

T IS Establishment is extensively assorted ith
WOOL COTTON, SlLXi ýsRÀ w, DIA, and other

nanufactured FABRICS, embracing a complete as-7
sortmenit of every.article in the STAPLE AND PANCY
DRY GOODS LINE.

INDIA. RUBBER MANUFACTURED BOOTS,
SHOES, AND CLOTHING, IRISH LINENS,

TABBINETS, AND FRIEZE CLOTHS,
AMERICAN DOMESTIC GOODS,

of Me most durable description for wear, and sEcoxo-
MicAL i pria.

Parties purchasing at this house once, are sure to
becotue Customers for îLe future.

H1aving aven>' f.ciu>', wyuLexpenlaneeti Agents,
buying in the cheapest markets of Europe an Amne-
rica. with a thorough knoledge of the Goods suitable
for Canada, this Establishiment offers great and saving
luducements to CASH BUYERS.

Tue rule of-Qick sales nid Small Profits-
strictly adhered to.

EVERY ARTICLE SOLD FOR WHAT IT REALLY IS.
CASH payments required on al] occasions.
Orders from parties at a distance carefully attended

to.
Bank Notes of all the solvent Banks of tLe Uunited

States, Gold and Silver Coins of all Countries, taken
ut the AMERICAN MART.

THE- Subscribers keep constantly on hand an as--
sortment of all the Catholic Works publishïed ini

America, which thley, offer for Sale, by Wholesale or
Rotai!, ai New-York prices.

New ,otes justw u eived, and for see at ate prices
annexed:--
RELIGION IN SOCIETY, or the Solution of Great.
Probloms, laced vithin tLe î'each ef évry mîd.
Translateti Iran tLe Freneh cf Abbé Martinet, wviîh
an lntroduction, b>' the R-r. REv. Dit. HIuOlnEs. 2
vos., 12m., price 7s. 6d.

Gahan's Sermons, Ils. 3d.
McCarthy s Sermons, 12s. 6d.
ST. Ligui's Ilistory' cf Herasies, 2 vols. 8vo., 12s. 6d.
BUTLE'e SLyVSe 0F THE SAINTS, illustnted witit 25

plates, and four illuminaled Tiiles, 4 vols. Svo., well
bound, 35.

Bossuett's History of the Variations of the Protestant
ChuraLes, 92 vols. 1l2mo., 7s. 6d.

Life of tLe Rt. Re. Dr. DoLn, laie Bislîop of Kildare
and Leighlin, with a summary of his examinatlicu
Lofe a Palianientar> Committee, 18mo., hand-
somnel>' bound, Is. lui

Art Maguire, or Ile Boken Pledgo, a Tempanance
Tale, with a dedication to Fathe Mathew, b' W .
.Caleton, 18mo., muslin, price is. 10.id.

Reeve's History of the Clihurch, a new ellition, 5s.
Do. History of thle Bible, 2s. 6d.
Pime> of°tha°Apostoill Sec Vindicated, b>' flicp

Kenlrici, 7s. Bd.
Kenrick on the Validity of Anglican Olinations 6.

3d.
Bishop Englnd's Works, 5 vols., 50s.
Hay on the Dctrine of 1Miracles, 2 voIs., 5s.
Lîgouri's Preparation for Denth, Qs. 6d.
Do. on Commandments and Sacraments, is. 10:d.
Audin's Life of Calvin, 10s.
Doctrinal Catechism, by Keenan, musli, 2s. 6d.
The llaB quet of Theodlus, er the'ra-uiIlLe Chnisý

tion Sets, by the laie Baron d Starz ln O5. M d

PRAYER BOOKS.
The Garden of the Soul : a Matnal of d evout Prayos,

to which is added Bishop England's Expa yntion cf
the Mass. The work may be had ai pries varying
fro 2s. 6d. to 25s., according to the bindin.

Tii E KEy or lEAvEN: A Manual of Prayer, te which
are added the Stations of the Cross, 24mo., 450
pages, ai prices fromi s. 10Wd. to 20s.

TiIE I PATî TO PAILADIsE; a very.neat Prayer Book of
500 pages, xith engravings, prices varying from le.
Md. to 15s.

Ts E VAUE MECUM ; a pocket Manual of 300 pages,strongly bound in leather, prices vaying from le.
to 10s.

TE DMLV ExEicis; A Miniature Prayer Book,
prices frein 7 Id. to 2s. 6d.

FRENCI-I PRAYER 13001(S.
JoURsaEE DU CRETIEN'; a beautiful French Prayer

Book, ot 640 pages, approved by the Bishop of
Montreal, pice 1s.e10d., simgly, or 15s. the dozen.

PARoIsSIEN DES PETITs ENFANTs Pmxux; a miniature
French Prayer Book, publishied witl the appmoba-
tion of the Bisop of Montreal, 64imuo., of 250 pages,
strongly boutd in eathier, price, singly, 7:1d., or 5.
the dozen.
The above Prayer Books are manufactured by our-

salves. They are cheaper, by-far, than those import-ed. Thei ayb be had in a variety of bindings.

CATHOLIC ART[CLES,
CoCroisiii, &upart, IBeads, Crucifixes, Medals,

120,000 Religions Prints, at 27s. 6d. the hundred, for
the first quality, and 22s. 6d. for the second.

10,000 vols. of Sehool fBouas; comprisinr ailLe books
i general use in Canada.
In addition tIo our Catholic and Schiool Stoci:, we

have on hand about 15,00 volumes of books, onT Law,
Medicie, History, Bloraphy, Trals, Poutry, Fie-

t.ri, e jurrt ter, Feolsap
anti oie Par, E vules. Sealin Vax, Wafers
Stuc] Pens, aluJ everv tiiiu uîuiiiy foun.-Ct ln a.
Book and Siatioinery Esiablishmnunt.

Czn-uzy's Piaiofoite uinstrumeter, price ioily6 s. 1d.
Hunte's Pianoforte Insirueter, with tLe text in Frenc

and Engish, price is. Bd.
Abridgeits of th' above, 6s.31. each.
Preceptors for the Flute, iolinu, Gair, Accurdiou,

FifsFilareuolet, &c., &c., price is. 10d. nea.h
Tria MonxiN- AN) Ev ais Sa:nnsCE orLE CATrOLuC

CruncI, comprisiug a choice collection of Groriûn
and other Masses, compiledt for lhe iishop of .Bos-
ton, by R Garbett, price 12 6d., 1ig, or ls.
ech w'hen. six or mîîore arc taker.

Tils CAI-ucL IARP, 'containiîu the Monylng anti
Evenina Service of the CtholioClurch, embrcin
a choice colleèîion of Masses, &c&c.,c.,. selected
from' the copositions Of tile firt nasters,. fprice,
sîgly, 2s. d., an 22e. 6d. the tIoiei.
A liberal discouit made tohCTrau ountry

Merchang s ilais of Collegos, Public Libraries,
Teaches, &c., S&e.' '

-D. & J. SADLTER,
PuIjljslhèr & lioclesllr-s,

179 NotreDarne Street.
14t fAugust, 1850.

INFORMATION WMANTED
OF JOHN MITCHELL -

t>'.cf Galway,.Parish ofPo, an ve.wh oftfo Neun
York about nineteen.years ago,. and wvas - latst beat.
f .in :Montreal;.CaliadanAny'information will. he

thaiïkfully receid ved hic Sfiter if. diré 4tetC
thëi-iieWMthè-1-13

Prhé 6r6&'ftk Y <


